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'l'RAV:EILB.R'S GlJ'J:Dll.

USEFUL 1 1\'FORHA'l'ION.

--o--

rnavcland, 11t. Vernon&Columbus R.R.
TIME TABLE.

::·:.===========
GOING EAST.

fffllt.,

--·--cHURcaniR-iicToi-i.-·-···-- ;~UJt
Chri8tian Church, Vj ue Street ,bet-wceu Gay

and l\lcKen,ie. Service,every Sabbath at !O!
o'clo,•k A. M. and H o'clock P. M. Sabbath
Sehoola.t9o'olockA.lI.-Rev. SOUTHMAYD.
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DJn't be in too great a hunyIlurry never pay<I":
Take your tim e, a wary gunernl
Always feels his way;

N E IGHBORHOOD NElVS.

-

JJvm'l,gtlical Lutlterm1 C'h.ttrc/1,,Sa.ndnsky St.

MOUNT VERN0N~ OfIIO: FRIDAY, APRIL 16, 187 5.
THI, U'A.Y 'i'O WOO,
She drove quarter or a mile toward• tl.te
A Schoolmaster Around Loose.
ffl
village, theu lurnc-d i nto anot her road.[Detroit Free Pres,.]
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EXACTLTY CIVIL

R

Do not pull your line too qu icklr,
Rather give it- play.

I .

IO HTS.- ~a~t

~unoss .. JCr. Ex.I Acc'N. JL. Far.IL. FnT. -Hev. GEo.Z .. CocHEL.
1 ~fonday st Adam,' )fills, in Musk·
Prubytcri<Lr1 C!tu,rch ,c~rner Gay and Chest- inaum CGun ty Ohio a. \'Cry serious shoot-'-i11cinu3ti1 7.UOA>lj l.tOA>I !........... J.......... . nut
~treets.-R~v. O. H. 1\ewton.
I e .
'
'
Hr:thodist Episcopal Ch«rc/1,cornet Gayi\ud ing nffro.y took place between a negro · by
Columl.>us. 12.00 " 6.:lO t'M 1···· .. ······12 ·3 0PM
Ccutreu•;; .. , l.14Plll 7.4S ·• ... ......... 5,30" Chestnut st reets.-Ilev. L. WARNER.
the name of Tom Bowm!ln and a white man

Take her sometimes to a concertSometimes to a hall;
Sometim~ ~pend a pleasant c-reniug-

Thia road led indirectly to a three mile
wood called Oak League.
'l'bis all entered, driving the docile horses
e~ily na long as a path could be followed.
"I brvugbt you here, Violet, a.a a surpri•e. Ia not thb wood lovely?"
It was indeed-a iplendid growth. The
noon sun glimmered throug h th e thick
net·work or Jenve• overhead-beneath, the
plnrny ferns aud brookside cardinal flower
g!"Owed, emerttld and scarlet. But the
bird~ were hu:Sbed, imd th ere waB a chi!l
in the air.
•·ue~utiful, but l tbink it is unusually
lonely," said Violet.
"W~II, but we w:ll turn b11ck c ow !bat
yuu have l!een it"
She turned the Cl!.rri1tge.
"l.;efore we lt"«ve, I wish you woul<l get
me eome of the csrdinttl flowers for t ho
,·;\ ... f'!'I tbis t•,•c~nin1.
.Mr. Grey promised to
fJ.-i.int me a. buucU. You go wilh her,
Alain. 1''ollow the 1-.,ook beyond th e alder
co;,•c, nnd you will fiud the flower bloom•

Four at fil'e days ngo

8

man &bout forty

years of age, looking as if ho hau been
drawn over a dus ty floor for an I.tour or
two, C1\lle<l upon one C'f the members of
the Bo~rd of Education a nd introduced
himself"" William Caunon Harrison, ot

ac.

($2.0li Per Annr;n., in Luutcr,

NUMBER ,5.0.
~ll ~or'ts of paragraphli

The Tilton Family.
;
,
[~fonmou th (N. J.) D~mocrnt.]
I ··-·-·- -----·-·- - · - - -~·-·-····~·
The grcal •caudal s alt bring• up the rec·
6Jiir' Th e widow uf the late Empen,r of
ollection of many iu ;ident• con11ected lfilh I Cbiua is dea\!.
the partie• to the •uit. In our pspero on
air'" Cinci nna ti cast ~6,793 ,oles i"<.r
"Old Times in Olu il-tonmoutb" we recent· Uayor ou Tuesday.
ly gave a chllpter ou tile hi•tory of the
lfiif" India11apolia is borro1Ying money
Tilton family, which setLled at a very e"rly for cunent expenses.
pe1iod in this county. They ,vere erratic . ~ \'ionic Ream i.s twenty•eight, and
in their character, and got themselvea :,,11d 1so t ashamed to own ,t.
got them•el,es and their neighbor. (nto
:@- Mr. Ne:'", the ne!' Treasu rer o~ the
bot wat.er. Theodore uo doubt inherited Umted Stale-, 1• a mamed man.
from olcl. "Goody Tilton" the ~open.•ity
nijJ- T he Ma,l rid government bas de·
•• exl11b1t•. fof meddlrng w11b h_•• ne•g.h- cided to ,end 15,000 soldiers l'J Cuba.
oor. and .t1mng them up to strife. Dur•
,ng tbe Millerite excitement, thirty year•
~ General Ord, family, anu rtnff,
gu, one of the Tilton f•mily iu t his coun• ha,·e left Omaha for Sun Aotouio, Trxas.
1y became a convert to the cremation thet.fii.f• Tbe New York Medical College for
iry, a ud o u the day fix ed fo r the final womeu bll!sjutSt graduated a class of mn
,,onfhigration he walched all day and all
c.
night for lbe sound of the l\ngel's trumpet
~ All th e gun• <'n the great ram
. llat w11< to betbe signal for th·c commence- Thunderer will be worked by mucbine,y.
uenr of the pyrotechnic e1hibitio11. He
. . . .
_
\Tas very much.disappointed at-the failure
liiil1' Mtni st er Schenck ,Pteseule~ U. 8.
-so much •O that he determined t o un- Grant, Ju n., at tLe Queen• las1 Drnwrng•
dert,1ke th,, m11tter bim, lf; so he •tarted n ' room
fire in the wood• in his neighborhood,
IEiJ" The Oz&rk Houoe at S pr:ngficld,
.bo11t twenty ye•rs ago, that fallicg into Mi ..ouri, w• burned recently. Lo.a ~.50,liu•ncial difficultieo, he called in hi• prin• 000.
cipal creditor, a11d, poiulin~ out to him
~ All tho miners in tbe neighbor•
bi• stock of flour anJ feed rn bags piled
up at one end of 1he store, prbpo•ed to hood of Shsmokeo, except a few, are on a
nave it all over to him iu setllemeut of bis atriko.
claim. The proposit ion was accepted, nnd
Ciir Immense fields of pest, of supreme
the creditor came into pOtsl!f~sion of the qu1tlity, have been found m the San Joa•
-tock, wheu upon ex1tmiuation the bags quin.
were lound to be filled 1Vith sa,r•dust.
,e-- Patrick O'S hea wu l,ung at f:it.
The Uses of Adversity.
Loui, April 9 for killiug bi• wife in March
1874.
To wear out your clothe•.
•
You are not troubled with vi•itors.
4ti'" Talmsgo say• some ed ilon nre
Ilores do not bore you.
worde tlittn is:ome actor&. So are some
Tax•gatherers hurry past your door.
preacher,,.
Itinerant bands do not play opposi te
fZi!ir There i•" poet in Bnifalo who bas
yonr wiudo1r.
a.ttunrd his lyre to the theme of the spel •
You a,·oia the uuis1tnce of serving on 1mg ,chool.

'>aginaw county. He was politely received, and commenceu promptly by saying:
"I'm a•lo<>kiog for a situation as a
Protutant Epi3copul C'ilurcb,cornerGay .o.ncl
.
.
.
6.56"
Iligh ,trects.- Rev. Wll. THOMPSON.
by the name of H . D~v1dson, 111 which the
tSchool-teu.cher.
Q.1,u1bier ... 2.03 11 8.·H 11 7.2GAM, .... ....... .
~First 1Jletlioclist C/n,1,rcli 1 Mulberry ~treet latter wa~ s( r.iouoly if not fi1tta.l]y wounded.
Do not m'!et your would-be rivah
''.Ab:,. Ua I'' replit.d the member, wooderHo\nirt.l.... 2. 13 1 1 8.53 " 7.46 " ..... ...... ,
\Vith a jealous frown ;
ing wby tile nrnn w ... n•~ looking for"
D~,uv-ille ... 2.2-1 u 9.06 11 8.08 " ........... . hetween Sugar and I1an1trnmic.-Rev. DA YID The facts ai; ~e g(:t them are theee: A few
Show her th&t you dou't care twopenc~
TRt'l\£AX:
.
•
.,.
du.vs
previous
to
the
shooting
Bowman
wood-pi le.
Gnnn........ 2.3,> " 9.22 " 8.35 " ... ........•
};"o r a man in town;
. Oalhchc 0/nt,rch, corucr lligh and McKen- . •
'llfil:ng aJong the .road n.n'd was at:\.IBlerBb'g. 3.33 " ......• .. .. . 10.19 " 1--· ....... . z1e.
"l cuultl barn brought II pile of recom-Rev.JULIUS IlRE~T.
nru1 pn..s '
d
•d
Praise her ,,the r beaux ; then surely
Baptist Olmrch, Vine street, between l\luJ. !acted by• dog owne by M. Dav, eon,
Orrville ...• 4.33 11
2.10 "\ .......... ..
mendli so higll," c1mt1uucd ttJe m:10, measShe will ruu them tlown.
A.k:\'Qn •..•
6.40
.. . . . . ....
4.0S '' ........... . berrv and Mechanlc.-Ilev. A. J. WIAl<T.
wlien Bowman shot th, dog. On ~[ondny
uriog with 11 .. hH11ds, ;'out recot11mcud,
lli.tJsou .... 6.27 11 ......... ... 5.5i 11 ••••••••••••
Co.ngrtJational Oh·urch, Mo.in :itreet.-Rc't'. last Bowman wa~ pa◄i-linjrthe re~i<lencc of
Send lter presents - not too costly,
dui/t HtY'OUHt to n uthing."
Cl•••land. 7.35 " ·- ····· ................ ········ ··:: - - - - Bu1rnnws.
'friiles light as air;
Dsvid811D, o.r1d tht- latter beg'ao to ciuei-ition
"A uJ bin•~ yuu auy e;cllool in view?''
Dainty fruits to please her polatc,
uked tho member.
United Pre,byterian Church, corner Mn.in him as to why h e shot tlH1 dog, &c. Bow- I
GOING WEST.
1~lowers fo r her hai r1
tLnd Sngnrstr eetR. - - - mnu becamA iodig11ant and drew 11. revolver
' 1I waut to get i11 here, iu Detroit," reSJTUcl.hiug that \rill show you chose it,
9rATioxs.!CD, Ex.I Acc'N.JL. FnT.I L, FnT.
from his pocket and ohot .Mr. Davidson :
plied the mau. '·Aouut what wage• du
.Fairc!:t
for
tLe
fair.
SOCXZl'l:'Y l\tl:EETINGS,
yo u pay?"
twice, 1he first ball ent~ring the right
Clarelnad .. J9.20,,M I .......... J•·········••I••· ........ .
breRSt, lodging under the left shouluer;
Vex her !ometimes (constan t sUnsLine
ill!?' in pn~Jusion ."
"l'm u.fraid--11 began the m ember,
JIA.SONIC.
Hull3on ... . l :>.4-l '' 1............ 8.58AM ........ .
Is so •tery tamt~),
Vi,,lt>t was s:ightl)'" surprised, bc.~awrn when the tSChoolmastsr 1uterrupted:
~.\.krt,u ...... •10.20 11 ............ 10.45" ........... .
MT. Z10~ LODGE, No. t>, weet~ l"'.tlrasouic blade; the other entering 1lie left cheek
Just a. little dash of water
and loging ju,t under the t•ar. i\Jr. David- !
~1i ,~ k ne,v her nuut waea not fond of fl o we r~, ''Uh! well, I s'po~e you give. gui!lg wa~es,
Ocrvill~ ..• 1
11 ..:;5 11 · - ........ 2.lJPM .......... .. Ua.ll, Vine :::1trcct, the fir.st l•' riday cveni11g of son
Rrighteus up u. tlame;
Mill~rsb'g l.OOPM/" ........... 4.40 1 • .. . . . . . . . . . . each mouth .
i:! in n very critical condition in<lee<lJ 1
-but l'lhe obeyed readily, and follow ed the aml thut':-1 all l can n:-1k lur. 1 dou't w1ul t
I.on~ that doe1;in 1 t phiz and splutter
G~\011........ :t.08 II 6.44AM 6.3 1 ............. .
CLINTO~ CHo\PTER, No. 26, meets at Mason- and his recoYery is a mntter ofgrnvedoubt, 1
way a.~ Al1tin, with a boyi&h alacrity, led tu put 00 style atH.l live high, a:s I'm ge;.Isn ·t worth the name.
U,1.nvilJe .. ,1 2.24 " 6.00 11 6.57 " ... ........ . ic Hall, the fi1st .Monday evening after tlie first The negro WRS arre>ted shortly after the
to the alder copse, Beyond, the •carlet ting a l~ctle Git old aud ougbt to •ave man•
H o\fa rd .... 2.40 11 i.12 11 7 .20 ' 1 ....... . .. , .Friday of each month.
bloo,om waved luxuriantly.
cy ?"
•hooting and taken belbre "Justice of the 1
Then at la.st some quiet evening,
CLINTON COi\U.IA~DEl!Y No.5,mcctsatMa•
Gambier ... 2.5 1 " 7.21 •1 7.43 11 ..... .... ..
(Moonlight uights are stale),
!lent low among the hu•hes, they had
"As I waa going to rrnrnrk--" ,aid
l{ t . \·er'n .. 3.06" 7.40" ~.13" 6.07Al1 sonic Hull, the second Friday evening of each Per.ce, who let the negro off on th e flimsy I
Drop i nto h er cosy parlor,
bail of three hundred dol!sre.- [Coshocton
gathered their hand• full, when Alain, tbe member, wheu tho •chodmaster sud)It. Lib'ty. 3,31 11 8.05 u ........ , .. . 6.47" month .
Looking rather pale;
.
looking up, discol'ered that the carriage de11 1y inquired:
Democrat.
Ceutreb'g .. S.45 " 8. 19 " ...... ...... 7.13 ~•
Strive to hide your woe unuttel'cd,
I. 0. 0. l•'ELI.OWS.
Columbus. 5.15 11 10;05 11
10.05''
wa,, gnru•.
" Vo tbey ullow licking in th e school~
WRONGED ,V1 FI; TAKES VENGEA.XCE. But be eure to fail.
MOU!-IT ZION Lo nos No. 20, meeh in Hall
~incinnatl ............ ! 2.50 11 !............ \.......... ..
"Aunt M•dellne is driving slo»ly, I here? It'tbey J o, I'm the man you Wllllt
The neighborhood near the corner of
No .1, Kremlin , on ,vc<l.nesday evening~.
suppose. Perhaps the horse• wouldn't to dress tbo boy • down! 1•~e bod 'em
Just hint ofa. dists.nt jou rner,
G. A. JONES, Su1>'t.
QUIN DARO LoDGE No. 316, 1.::..eeta ia llall 8eott and Church street. was rlisturbed and
"ht.ttil. , \Ve cau hurry 2.ud o,ertttke her," 1 come for me by tile duze11 1 and it would <ln
As a s1.;cret halt' confc~~cd;
o,-er \\ra.rner MiUer'sStorei. Tnestlay e,renlngs.
Dnrkly speak of hidcle u ti0rrow,
1":tld Violet.
.
your hearL good to Mee the w:1y I lmd 'eu1 !
KOKOSING .ENCAMPMEN'r mcetsiD Hall No. excited inst Wednesday morning, April
Pltsburi;h, Uiu, & Nt, Louis R, R.
That forbids you rest;
'fhPY. ran to the path, hut tho csmoge Why, wbe11 I bad that scbool in Bay couu I. Kremlin, the 2d and 4th Friday evening of 7th, berween two a nd three o'clock by the
Omden,ed Time Card.-Pitt,bu rgh & Lit/It .Jach
·whisper
that
' ti s hnrcl to le9.vo her,
w:•~ qt11te out of sight.
.
ty, 1 thought nothing of licking thirty
montn.
rcpo ri. of a pi•tol and the ecr~ams of a
Bu~ 11erb.~ps 'tis beat.
llfimr.i Diui&ion. Nov. 30, 18H. ,
1 hey hurried o.n. under the gtant tree•, schola r• a Jay, be•iJe• bearing twelve
woman. An iuve•tigation developed the
Knight ■ of Pythia ■ •
And then if she should blush a~td tremble but the path led rnto numeron• others, and claoses recite I l'm 011 old screamer I tell
:!ruio'"I No.2, I No.4. I No.~. , No.10
Timon Lodge No. 45, ]{. of P., meets at r~ct. lllr.. Heujamin l::itrall, whose hu,bmd
tbt>y were woon bewildered, lost., i n Oak you, and thPre'! fun in me when you get
,vitb a shy surpri!eis Rn eugineer on one oft be rnilroad3 be.re,
Pittohurg.. i.OOPM ..... ....... 1.50AM 1.50AM Quinduro llal1, on Thursday e,;cnings.
If there is no roguish sparkle
L e;igue,
mo wuke up F'
ha• suspected her husband of improper in•
Dresden J. 9.0S " ............ 7 .23 " 1.2ir;u
Trinkling in her eyes
- -. .
"I hardly thiuk-" commeuced the mem·
lu11u•ovcd Orcler of Red lien.
timucy with a neighbor's wife for some
Newark .......... ,., .. .
Then tell the old, ohl stnry,
;IIrB. f\.. rcher c~~e dri~\ng ba.c~ to R oac ber a.gain, when the schoulm:1.ster jumped
Coh.1111hus. 12.00st 5.0iJAM 10.05 '' 3.40 °
'fhe Mohica.11 Tribe No. 69, of the I. 0. It. time, anrl circumstuacea led her to \Vatch
'fold first 'neath Eden'o skie!.
juries.
LaWH8
111
the
evt>nrng
.•
lhe
children
bnd
up
and ~aid:
Lo•ulou .... ! l.05Ai\l 6 00 " 1l.00 u 4.34" ll., meets every Monday eyening, in the old l~t night. After a loog period of waiting
No one tbiob of pre•enling you with a
~ A dispatch from Omaha says the
Xeuia ...... ! 2.2U" 7.10" l:3.l5PM 5.35,. )[asonic Hall.
gone to New Yurk, Mhe told th e ser\'ants. \ ''Of course 1·ou won't tako me unless I
of
the
suspected
house,
the
unfaith
•
outside
te,t imoniAl.
tide of ~mi!\ r:llion from that poiut ,vest is
Morrow .... 3.40 1 1 8.i8 11 l.i!3
37 "
Te"illrn
C'.•uld
puck
~li•s
Violet'•
trunk,
pnss
examiuati01i;
but
i
huio't
afraid
or
ful
husband
was
seen
lea~ing,
whereupon
I. 0, G. T,
Ciuoinuati 5.lS " 10.30 " 2.50 " 8.00 11
No trn.d elimsn irritates Uy askin$: u I s mcrpn~mg.
Jl:l
a,,d_!"l>ivt-: It Pt-nl 9;fLer he r.
.
not pnstiing. l'd like to seen ,,ord I cc1n 1 L
Xenia. .. ................ 7.20 " 1i.2Q" 5.45"
Kokosing Lodge, No . 593 meets in lia.11 Xo. the aggrieved wife ru,hed into the house
there any other lilt.le article yon wish to•
IS
1;,ht
••t:l~d
m
.
.
A
chcerle"3
.mgb
t,
spell
I
For
instance:
"Caturrb-c-1L·t·a-r•i
a11d
•hot
tbe
guiltv
woman
through
!he
D..i.ytou.....
8.10 "
1.15 " 6.45PM 2. Kremlin, on F.rida.y evenings.
,
1i6Y"" A man was hanged in Osage counBY ESTHEI~ SERLE U:E::SX21'1:I.
~ull of. a anvrng ~am . It turned 1.n t o. a ·Ll, catarrh; dandelion-d-a·n•d-e-1-i-o-n. lav si r ?"
.Richmond
10.00 11 3.20 " f.......... .
luugs. She fled to the street screaming,
ty, Kun•as, I\Iooday night, for raping a
1:npo,tcrs
"known
it
i•
no
uso
to
bleed
front,
rn,
the
mormng,
that
lay
.white
Ill
dandelion.
Or
trr
me
on
word•
of
four
lu<liaQap's .. .......... 1.30PM 6.30 " ..... ...... . .
purau~d by t.he unruriated wife, who.caught
young gid.
KNOX COUN'l'"i. DUlECTORY
"How many children ,.re there?"
lhe bh1t·.:ened garden.
syllables: Lugubrious -l•u•g•u•b•r•i•o·u -s you.
her in the street 11nd beat her terribly o,·er
You prn.ctire tern perance.
T&A.INS OOING EA.ST .
"Two."
One,
twi,,
three
days
pnssed.
Uh!
I
can
knock
the
socks
riglit
otl'o
Q- ~fioa Eastm•n, of Boston, •peaks of
the bend with t~e pi•t•il. The injured wo•
COUX'l'Y OFFICERS.
You swallow infinitely less poison than "eyes us bright aa l,uttous on uagel'e un1Ir. sod Mrs. Archer looked at each oth•
On th ~ third J11y Leslie Grey returned these swell•head teacher> and not h~I!
Sr.rw«-1 .';o.t. I No.3. I No.5. I No.7_:
man is seriously hurt 1md may not recover.
othero.
Flatterers
do
uot
•hoot
th
eir
rub•
er
in
silence.
J
u•t
then
I\
g,een
parrot,
from
II
trip
he
had
ma,d.~
amonll
the
.hills.
try
I"
derclothing.
Couwwn Plea, J1<dge ..... JOIIN ADAMS.
.\Ira. Strall W"'! arrested in tbe morning
lodinn ap's ............ ............ 9.36AM ........... .
"I should like to help yon " put in the bii!h int0 your PH.r:-J.
Clerk of th,Oourt ..... SAl!UEL J. BRENT.
R ichmond ........................ l Z.40 " .......... ..
and taken before J uatice of t he Pe11ce, but in II cage, over their heada, shrieked out, He had bi. great dog, L1mon, with him.
4611"' Miclrncl Sullivan was hanged at
And lastly, if yon h~ve a true fri en d in
Prosecuting
.Attorney
...
CLARK
IRVINE.
"\Vaut more?"
As soon as he heard .th~t Violet was member, "but-"
'
Day~ on .... 8.15~~ ...... ...... 2.4~r,~r
~o
one
appearing
agRinst
her
she
w••
di•:Shtrijf.. .......... JOH:,, l\l .. AR:llSTRONG.
They did not heed.
gone, n cloud •tole· o~er his face.
"Oh! you need n't think I'm behind on the world, you are sure, in n very short Meluctren, X J., for the murder or Dan•
X e ntt\ ...... 0.40
............ 3 4a
cbarged
from
cu,tody.-Bucyr1<8
Fo1'Um.
iel •r~lmnge.
Probate Jadge .......C. E. CRITCHFIELD.
Ciucioneti 7.00 'f ............ 1.20 " 7.10PM
"F1!ty tlrnu,and dollar, i• n large sum,"
~y•nn.d-by he .brib~d lllra. Archer'• geograpby," iuterrupted the teacher. "For •pace of time to know ii.
Auditol'....... ............ JOHN U. EWALT.
Surc.rDE.-Christian .Mull, a farmer neHr remarked Mnt. Archer.
Morro,\.... 8.28 °
Z.481~~c S.40 ••
mnuJ, L1z~rte, tCJg1ve him a glove or some int>tauce: \V hat is au ibtl11uus? An is1.b4Ev- As if the Gren.:ier invMion were no~
T,-eaaure,· ................. \V1tI. E . DUNHAM.
Lexington, thii countv, committed snici<lc
XeniR ...... I 9.3,j •: 11:?.50A,~ ~ f.0 ,'; !l.~~ ;;
Love.
"Ye,, I did uut tbrnk }lnurice was worth g';'rmeut Violet bad worn. She brou11ht mus io a narro1V strip of l<1nd connecting
enough, Texas i• about lo be raided by l 00
llccorder ........................ JOfiN l\IYERS.
Loudon .... 10.43 · 2.03
o.03
10.oo
bun a htlle vel.vet oacque, and." blue nb- two larl(e bodie•. ls th u wurld round or
The love that survives the tomb is the Kaneas editore.
on Monday afternoon last. While H• bait of that."
Sur1;eyor ........ ............... E. ,v. COTTON.
Columbus 11.45 '' 3.05 " 6.05 " 11.55"
•· How old are the O}hildren ?"
bon that lmd tl ~d bttck the girl'• brown flat. R u:..nd. IV hy i• it rou 11d ? llecauoe it u0Me1t attribute of the soul . If it bas
Co.-oner... ........ ... ..... GEORGE SllIRA.
Ne\'i'ark ..•• j ........ ••. •. ...... ... ........• ••. .. , .... .
wife Willi absent at Lexington for some
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NEW YORK, April 8-Yesterday Connt ciea 1y tbru~t upon Lh i~ rotrnd of artificial in pmu~es~ion or her fortune. Whether g uu, u.nd Lancaster fired ,.me Hllot, which
"
Cr,ERK .-C. S P;rle .
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excitement, for~lrs. Archtr't§ gue~ts were th n dead woman's husband was an accomII
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Marefosecbi Tul filled tl, e mis,ion intrustcd
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rather "fa!St." 'J hero was none of the. pl ice or n,1t wn!'. uever known. But, if 1101 did not take eifod, 1trnt th e panther jump· and chain.
STREET CO:\JMlSSJONER.-Lyman Marsh.
to him by thtt Holy See of aouounciog pence or affection she had hoped for at he wa• t()o prudent to attempt n resistance cd again to the ground. At the foot or a
To other relations nnd friend,, about of the StAte.
W. C. QUINCY, Gen'J. Sup't.
CITY CIVIL ENGINEER.-DaYi<l C. Lewis.
tree near by th e dogs brought it to bay $4,000.
COUNCIL:YEN-lst ,vard-Jas. ltl.Anclrews, oflicinliy to Archbishop McClo•key that Rose Lawns, aud she gradnul ly shrank of the law .
Dnn Voorhees' eon i• a book•~e:ent,
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that thnn the overage great Amnicnn
The l!"ormne Teller's Almanac.
terrier eepecially, whic h Willi repeatedly Moody and Sankey, the American revival- stntC'sman.
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rank of Ca1dinal for the Holy Roman
With her brother it was different.•ith ,varU-N. McGiffiu, G. E. Rnymond,
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Church. A numbe r of the clergy and Alain wa~ a buy, a nd younger -t ull of li fe;
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I am , more b eorro\V than in anger, my life to it, having been afil!cted for
- ~ Applications for Iusu:i-e.ncc in to\Vn or
n-ified bis choiee of April 2td as the d,.y utterly helplesa for tbnt.
~ ~Ir. Dau Bryant, the well l.nown
trarie•, you will be •nre ofo nonsuit.
about to :idminisler ro you n word of re- years. Did not use it but a short time be•
country w;n receive prompt attention by the for the publio cermony of receiving the
At length the season closed-th e ladies
When & young lady dreams of a coffin, proof and" New Yurk primmer. You fore I W3.ll benefi tted; Rt that time I was nnd popular minstrel and comedian is ly.
A.gent.,-D. A. F. GREER & W. A. SILCOTT. beret!& intrasted \o Monsignor Roncetti, 1eturned to New York -and only Le•lie it betoken• that she should instantly di•• were my lirst•r.boice. I, miserabl6 me,
very bad, not able to'slt up much, was snf. ing dnngeron•ly ill of pneumonia ;,t his
OFFICE-No. 107 l\larn Street, up stairs Grey remained a guest at Rose Lawns.- c ,ntinue tight •tay•, and alway• go we.rm• thinking you the be•t speller present, and fering 11reatly with my throat, wu getting residence in New York.
adjoining W. C. Cooper·• Law office.
GEir'Tbe Lynchburg ( Va.) News allud• He was au amateur artist, and wished to ly ar.d thickly •hod in wet" weather.
giving you •est of honor on my left-the blind, had a dry cough, and much pain in
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ed d•Y• and days in encfeavoring to obo w, ous to tho drum•bcat. Your mother oeot
KATE T. WARDNER~
Mr. Moody declined tbo offer.
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A •till Gctober day. The gentlemen iu order to pro\'o ?tfr. Beecher's innocence, s.n excuee for your tardine3s, nccountiog
A •on of Mr. J. H. Me•eck, of Chatham
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Four Corner•, N. Y ., has been cured of
Furniture I
.&tablis!ted in 183,;.
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fur J.\ dug nuc.l cleaning dn·.,3e~, cloth mg and A. southern man a~ first or Mecoad on the come aad drive with me. 'The ai r will d, produce a witness for the defence who You, oir, ham got above your business.- ,•ditor of t he Chatham Courier.
afr,lid of the mini•ter'a dog.
2 and 4 Euclid 4venue.
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Tb.c (fonnecticut Election.
;
,nn·Je ~he f..1llowi:1g excellent nornluutivn8:
The l!l.t,..:~t retUfl\ i fr, ;m Connectkut,
~p:-;ngfield hni suboc1il,et! $120,000 for
F c:r H~pr-.: ~•.:1,ta.tivr, L.A. Druoacr; Olerl:, while moro <lefit1ite t.!Jan tltoEc put.lblu.•<l
H. D. Dumm; Boc1JrJer: Simon Inman; !rust week, do n ot m•,terblly change the 1f arrow-gauge Cotti Iload.
omclal Pap.ir of"the County tiherifl~ J Rcob Shafer; Treasurer, ,villinm
'Ihe notoriou3 cr,unterfeitet, Peter l\Ic•
reported resub. All of the membeu o!
Carth:r,
baa been recaptured in Texas.
Smnlly; Cummi•siouer, William Ayres; the present Deo111cratic State Goteramcnt
EDITED DYL: HARPER.
Algernon l"artoris, Preaident Grant's
Infirm~ry Director, Micl.:ael I:epler. r.Ir. ba;-e bceu re-elected. Go .. Charles R
Brunner 1>as the !etc efficient membor of Ingersoll having" plurality over 9,GOO over son-in-law, sd!ed S11turday for England.
U:OUJl!T VERNON ,on10,
Dan Dr}"aut, the well-known minetrel
the Legislature, and was formerly cdtor of James Lloyd Greene, lho Adminiotration
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Neft.;er'• mills, nt New Liberty, Illidt:rl~, b ab.0 an oltl ne-wspaper editor.
m·er all opponeuts. In tho 41:11 Con;:;ress
le" The Ohio Repuolican Str.teCon,enthe Democrats will ba,e three me,nbers noiaJ were burned Friday morning. Loss
t,-;:;;..... Becchrr, in hi.3 tc&tim.ony on ~fonhcnvy.
lion will meet June 2d.
1
out of four, a g!'lin or two Ofer. their repre(i:l.y, gu.rc n mo5t C'nrne3t nnd emphatic de- •
A fire on Thur!t.lay at Greenv~Ue, Miss.,
sentafion in the 43Ll Congress. The State
-i$" A Dap!iit <·b urch nod bookstore nial to tnch nnd every nllegR lion ms.do by
LegislnturD, like thn.t of last ycnr, is Demo- destroyed property valned nt nbout $60,ha,e been opened in Rome.
Mrs. )1'-1ultou in regarJ to bis having con•
crat-ic in both branchds by <lecreased ma- ooo:
fessed at.!ultery with Mr~. Tilton. He did . . .
.
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now give Jimmy Fitzgerald a rest.
edi, l,ut euch wns tbe obvious meaning of
lsl District-Hawley ( ltep.) 12,9!.! ; 28Lh.
~ 1t ws• lhe Potter Bill and not Dill Lh words. Mrs. l\Ioulton bad no objeet Landers (Dem.), l;l,433; Lyon (Pro), 226.
George's Chapel, a very old churcb,
Allen that played the mischief in Toledo. in the wuld to commit perjury; but Lauder,' plurality, 480; majority, 263.
three mile.a e~st of Urbana, w&s burned Satllcccher hod; and that is tha difference be•
2d Dii!trict-Kellogg (Rep.), 13,83-1; urday.
Phelp• (Dem.), 15,3·12; Han-ingtcn (Pro.),
:W- Dennison, at lho late electic,u, elect• twccil them.
Official disp11tchc, report tho defcot. of
Gil; Phelps' plurality, 1,008; mnjority,
c-<I a Democratic Mayor by a mnjority of
the Cr,rlists ut Tolosa, with ono liunclrcd
ti:i:r
The Democmt; of Woooter, nt the ~97.
67 TO!et.
3d District-Starkweather (Rep.) , 8,901; killed.
late election, elected the J\foyor, Marshal,
lliir Den.er has already over one hun- City Solicitor, and three cut of the four Foster (D,m.), 8,0,31; Palmer (Pro.), 478;
Key West is ngn[n reported healthy.Starkwenther'I! plurality, 850; majority,
Weatber·c.,ol. The fleet noually atntioned
dred l:nvyera, and there are fresh arrivals Councilmen, lfhile tho Republican ❖l•cted 372.
every day.
4th District-Hubbard (Rep.), 11,032; there at se:i..
the City Commissione,· and one Coun'-------•- - -- Tba<ldeuo Smith, a farmer of N ortli Had·
ltii!r The vote of Zooesvillo this Sprini; cilman. One year previous tho Democrats Barnum (Dem.), 14,287; Hodge (Pro.),
f5. Barnum's plurality, Q,655; majority, lo_v, Mass., bas failed for $150,000; asset•
w111 the largest ever cast in that city- elected only oue of lhe four Councilmen. c,180.
Sl00,000.
Over this result Bro. Esh,lman is very junearly 3,400.
The total vote of the Str.te on CongreMllrigbam Young has been re.elected Pre•bilant.
mcn ia, Repub!icsn, 47,311; Democratic, ident, Prophet, Seer, Revelator, etc., orthe
le" ThiR is the fifteenth week of the
~ There- ttns an election riot at An· 51,113; Democratic majority, 2,012, or Mormons.
Beecher-Tilton nastiness, and they hn,e
napolis, Md., on tho 5th inot. Two white 4,602 ·less thau on the vote for Governor.
only reached the beginning of the cod.
lleury Summera, of Chillicothe, died
The State Senate will stand 15 Demomen nnd eight urgroc• were ohot. One ne•
I/if#' If you wisli to make nu ofilee-hohler gro dieJ, and two otheu are nol expected crats to 6 Republicans. The Houso is 107 Saturday, from tho eifoch of an accidental
mad, ju1t aak him if he ha3 heard from to Ii ,·e. 'Ihe trouble grew out of an al- Republicans to 183 Democrats and 1 lode• gunshot rround,
Mathias Corkle haa been aeutcoced lo be
Connecticut.
tern pt on the part of" gang of Radical ne- pendent. Last year the Senato stood 17 hanged Rt St. Catha.rinos, Canada, for rape
.le'" Bill Allen's fog-horn could be dis- g roes to forcibl.r prevent some of their Demgcrats to4 Republicans, 1rnd the !louse upon a little girl.
tinctly heard in Connecticut, Tbat ex- colored bteLhreu from voting lhc Demo- 99 Republicans and 142 Democrats.
Judge A. A . .il.tocha, of the New Orleans
cratic tickel.
plains how it happened.
Superior Crimiual Court, aud l'rovost-}Iarfhe Court House Fire at Newark.
shal imder Butler, is dead.
/lW" lion. B. F. Wilde h:,ii' 1nitten a
rm,- 'l'he Znne.ville Courie,· b out
'l'he Newark Advooale says: The origin
1'he Illinois Senate bas p11ssed I\ bill al·
1gain&t Old Ben Wade for Governor. The letter to Jos. H. Ilarrett, edHor of the Cin- of the court house firo •liil remains a myslowing the nppointment of women to the
cinanli Time,, decliniug to become a Rebrethren :rn, by no mean• harmoniou•.
tery. The Auditor'• offico was closed for
office of notary public.
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lbe
night nearly five bouu hefur_e the firo
S- The Democratic State Committee amoug other reasons, that his voice ls so
At tho Commencement of the Xe~• York
will meet oo the 5th of M~y to fix the time completely uoed up as to prevent him from broke out. And within an half hour be- Free Medical College fur Women Thurs•
for the noxt Democratic State Con,eotion. makiug opecchcs. It ia Ohl Bill Allen'• fore the flames WtlT0 aecn, DO light wns Tie- day night theve were ,oiue graduates.
ible on the west side of the court house.The first 1team~r fr<>ru 1ha e~st side of
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gone up fifty per cent, in the Southern
Gibb.~, or New Yurk, Envoy Extraordina•
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result throughout Ohio, may be regarded
'l'. & E. Dmrnlf & Co., comm i.sion and
l'ho 8heriff'• office was next-both of
IL! a death blow at Grant'8 third term as- aud Y ankccnaud pnr excellence bida fair 1hem were provided rooros Saturday fore- shipping merchant., of Httlifu, hove
1>0ou, 1>nd by oundown were re1>dy for bus- failed. Liabilities reported at !150,000.
yet to be the b~st frien·.l-of the South."
piration•.
rnes•. Quarters for the other offices were
'l.'he new building for the New York
UiJ"" The Kenton De,nocralearnedtly adt@" The Holmes Couoty Farmer pays not finally arranged till Tucoday. The
vocate& the nomination of Hon. George H. tbia deserved compliment to Senator Paul: Recorder's book. and papers bad 11ll been Tribuue wao opened Sat rdny, aud WhitePendleton a, the Democratic candidtttc for "Hon. Danjcl Paul, Senato: from this di• mved and ho wa<J rendy for work promptly Ja,. Reid wa, presented with n set of sil,1n being furnh,hed H. room. Tile Prosecu
Pre•ident.
trlct, has but little personal scquaintanc• ting Attorney hnd nothing ,aved; but with ver.
Tho Arizonu Legislature recently passed
lo Holmes county, but the ~tlentive nnd " tow chaird aod desk went into his new
~ It is now •aid that ~ig frauds have
B rnte of thank• to General Crouk for
quarters
on
Tuesday.
The
Treasurer
be
been dis~o..-ered in the po•tal contracts, houornble manner in which he has dis- came located in his new office en We<lne< services reutlered by him against the Jn.
and that the l:>epartment is reeking with -charged his Senntorhil duties has won him day, and hnYiog been so fortunate as not dlnns.
hosts of friend,."
to lose either a dollar or a pnper from his
rottenne...
Ge"1-ge Reynold, a Mormon, hos been
,,ffice, soon put himself to work. The
~
A
Washington
dispatch
tells
us
that
.rei,-The Little Rock (Ark.) Gazette
AudiLor's allll Probate Judge's offices hav- found guilty of polygamy, and aentenced
thinks Hon, Milton Saylor ia the very 1he ",ons(of Senator SLerman atid E~-Gov- ing snffered most l,y the fire, have been the to one year's impri,rnnnrnnt and a fine of
man for Speaker of the next Honse of ~rnor Henry D. Cooke," nre about slnrtiug u.st to ~et ii tarted again. But siuce Thurs $300.
a Banking House in Chicago, with young •lay, they have been attentling nt the Aud
Trustworthy addccs from Shamokin,
Rt,preaen t11ti vco.
Fred. Grant ns Ca,hier. Senator Sherman ?tor'E office to any business needed except Penn., sL11t~ that ull tho miners in th11t reis:ju
ing
onlerd
on
the
treasury
which
will
~ Beeeher'• teotimony in Court makes mny ha-re 1180U~ 11 in ,vashinotoo, but Wf
FJe resumed as soon a3 an or<ler IJ<)()k can ghm except a fow nt oue collie r;· are on u
the Plymouth church saint• cry, and his ne,er heard thut he had any male descend ~e obtained from the binder. The Probat,· strike.
......,
Judge is also now at work. trnnoncting
1ermons on Snnday maim them laugh.- ant• iu Ohio.
Charle, Tappan, the last surviv ing memmy kind of bnsines9 required so far as ht
He's a great actor.
as:;- If the bloody Meiticnn• pcrsi,t • able to do oo with the imperrec.t facilities ber of the well-kno,rn anti-slavery family,
<lied in \V1uiliugton City, Friday·, aged
&a- Mansfield, at the late- election, gave much longer in this raEcaily business of Jet nt his command.
------••----niuety.
1611 yotes, while Ne,rnrk polled 1899 invading the territory of Texas, nod kWA boiler iu the gingham mills at South
Tote•. And ,ct, i.\Ianofield claims to bo a ini; American citizens, they Ifill get Brotli- How the Democratic Victories Were
Received at Washington.
Arlams, illas,., Monday, e"ploded nnd
er JoMthnn's blood up, and the re1ult will
larger town than Newark.
Special di,potch, d•teci Washington, D. killo1 t~rcc men nod fatally injured two
be thnt Ucxico will be taken po,see,ion of,
Iii!" The Prince of Wnlea is prcpariog as California wns, and attached to the C., April G, 1875.
othe:s.
to make ajourne7·t0India. Wonder ifhe United Stntca.
Tho Connecticut clccticn i, the uuiverTho 13os~emer steamer, c6nslructed lo
will be attended by ft gunrdiao, as when
oal topic of co1nc1·sation.
overcome tbo motiou or the sea, ha~ made
~ Eeed.1cr, in his testfmooy the othhe traveled in the United sra,es?
The RepubTicans nre astonished at the a 8:\tisfactory trial from Graveset1i to
er day, st3ted that on n certain occasion magnitude nnd completene•• nfthe victory. Ca!ais.
I@"" If the Decclicr bnsinc•• bad trans- Sam Wilkeson swore until evcrytbiog iu 1Iessra. Ha\Vlcy and Kellogg had opposed
A Shanghai dispatch •ay• two steamers
pired in a Southern city-N°'" Orleans, the room was blue, Sam is one of •he e.1- he Force Bill, and being notoriou,ly op
engaged iu lo~J.l trade C.\me in collision,
for instance, wouldn't we hear a vious tremely piou• editors of New York tLn• 1posed to a third term, were supposed to be
n & po!iiition to ~et the votes of tho~e mod·- ~nJ the sudJea •inking of one caused great
bowl from the Puritan stainto ofYankee- hns been as•ociuted with Beecher, Tilto, erate Republicans who would refuse to
loeij of li(o.
dem !
& Co., in the "cnuec of God and humani- vote for tbe third term candidate for GovJt1mcs B. D~ugherty, a river pilot, died
ernor. The whole power of the Adminio~ Governor Allen, after mnny months ty."
rntic,n iu money, patronage and •peaker, at C~in, Illinoi~, ::5undny night, from
clooe confinement in Columbus, hne gooe
.G@"" Notwithstanding the fact that thr has for o. month bee □ concentrated on thir ,vouuds rncei red 1~-t week at the hauds of
to hia beautiful "Fruit Ilill" farm near Legialnture of New York refused to pnss n •mall State. The proirnmme of the l.e- \Ici3ti<le.
Chillicothe, to fill his lunge with God's bill permitLiog Mrs. Tilton to become n publicsn leaders was, in the event of sucTho @choooer Jennie Staub, from Savan·
cess, to claim the election as proof that the
pure air.
witness og:.in•t her husband, it is now politics! current of lMt fall had been ro· nail to New York, foundered off Ha~teras
ven,ed, and that the country was now go- ilboals Friday with all on board, eight in
1$" The Slate of Rhode Ialand, which announced, that by the consent of all par- ing
bnek to Radicalism, The result of nil number.
ties,
she
will
ta.ke
the
witne•s
sLund,
3nd
covers a little more territory than Knox
t his effort is discouraging to them in the
Charle. Ilendix, formerly Vice•Preoiden't
county, has gono Republican, as uoual; tell all slic knows nbout the "neat liiding" extreme.
,...
of
tho New Orleans Teutonin N1.1tional
Mr. Boutwell went down to hear the
and the Grautites, bless their soul•, nre business.
Bank,
suicided Friday by poison. Cause,
new•,
but
when
the
first
dispatch
was
re•
happ7 a.a clam• at high tide.
fiFjy" Hon. \Vm. S. Oro3sbeck, oae of ceived, rPmarked: "That is enough," and
po,,erty.
_ . '!'he Louisville Courier-Journal ns- Cincinnati's most ooterprising and popular walked off gloomily ta his virtuous couch.
Grant will leuve Washington Friday for
Postma.ceM¾eneral Jewell is terribly desert,g that the Democrats will run a otraigbt citiz~o•, hns preaeuted ~50,000 to that City, moralized
)fossnchusetts to attond the Centennial
o,er
the
iii
success
of
liis
labors
ticket in 1876, and that, wero the aeledion to be io«1t,d in "Water W'orks" Bond•, on the sLump, and tbe election has greatly celebration of the uaLtle of Lexiagton, on
to be made immediately, Tilden and tho interest on which, amounting _ to rliaappoiatcd bim. He o:i:pluius the defeat the 19th in•t.
Hendricks would probably be the candi- $3,G00, ia to·be expended yearly in i,rovid- by n lack of organizalio~.
Fourteeu of the ofilc~rs who have abnniog free mnsio In Burnet Woods forever.
Joned Don Carlos have arrh-ed at Bi.arritz,
dates.
le' Gornrnor Allen bas appointed Jo. li'rance. The Csrlista tried to stop them
~ The number of eru igr&nts p~•sing
lfir Friday la.at waa '·hangmen's day."
soph C. Harper, of Lancul-Or, Acting Com at the frontier.
Patrick O'Shea's neck was broken at St. through Omahn, we•twnrd, thi• Spri~g, i• missioner, aud John M. Pugh, of Col um·
Paul Boynton, who !,as been e:.hibiting
Louia for killing his wife; and Michael ffittout parallel. Nioety-tbree hundred bus, and John Howell, of Springfield, Adan
American lite-sa.ving dresii- in Enghrnd,
Sullivan d&uced in the air at New Bruuo• have left tince lhe first of March, and on visory Commissionera {)f the Reform
on
S&turdsy
llonted across the Strait• from
Friday
la,t
over
one
thousand
were
left
wiclr, N. J, for the murder of Daniel
3chool {or Iloy• at L:,,ucaster. These are Dover to 13oulogne.
over who could not procure transport&·
Talmage.
~II capital appointments. hlr. Harper has
The proprietors of lilyslic Park, Doston,
tion.
heen Superinteodem of the Public Schools am,ounce n purse of ~10,000 for the second
:@" Old Ben Wade ottered a great
- ---------.....•-- - -~ lion. Samuel W. Courtright, of of Lancaster, Bucyrus, Waverly, nod Newtruth in his recent letter declining to beaununl race, open to ail otallions iu C11nada
come lhe R•publican candidate for Gover- Cin·leville, bas been elected Judge of the ark.
aud the U uited States.
nor, when he 1nid; "If thi• glorious Gov- Court of Common Pleas In the fomtli subTile Governor c,f Pennsylvania hM deP!-JIUONAL,
Qrnment is ever ruined, it will be by office- division of tile Fifth Judicial District,
cided not to recall the military from the
composed of Pick,may and Madison coun•
aeekeH."
Francis Clary, aged 103 years, died in Luzerne co1l rE>gion until all d;rnger of
t iee, wiLhout opposition, receiving nearly New York Saturday.
violence has dis3ppeare<l.
,;iij" Cleveland h!l! become, in Iha esti•
three thousand vote• in Pickaway.
James G. Potter hasbeen nppoii:ted InThe New York lilethodi,t Conference
maUon of tile Republicans, Painerully
Democratic. Heur7 B. Payne wM elected
~ John Ccasnn, tho defeated Repub- ternal Revenue storekeeper of the Eighth has voted down a proposition that the
~
Presiding Elder shall consult with a pasLor
to Congress lastOctobernud his sou Nathan lican canchdate for Coogres• in the Bedford district of Kentucky.
Vice
President
Wilson
hM
uecided
not
in
ca~rn of a division in a Church.
ha• been chosen l\!nyor ofthe City al the (Pa.) district, is now humbling himseH at
The spriug meeting uf the Louieiana
the feet of U.S. Grant, begging to ba np- to go to Europe, allhough ha had engng;ed
late election.
his passage for April 17.
Jockey Cl ub commenced at New Oaleans
UiJ" We are by no menna deeply in love poiulccl Assistuut Attorney General, the
l\Ir. ~pinncr hns bcon in office for four• ~l\tnrday with a fair ntteud1\Dce and soJTJe
position held by our l~to townsman Hoo.
with the ac!s of the late Ohio Legislature;
teen yeara, having been appointed by illr. pretty good racing by local lioroee.
W. II. Smith.
but it i• bnl oimple justice to asy that it
The gr,mdfather of Colonel J ohn M.
Lincoln in 18Gl. Ile ia 73 years old.
saTed the Sta.to $14,000 in the oingle matter
.@" The New Yo,k 'l'dbune pointedCharles Tappan, the l•st leaf on· the Po-well) tho ex•:\.Iie,si;;3 ippi plante r who
of per diem. This surely, ought to covers 11 asks; Are the Administrntioo orator>
family tree et" the fomou3 anti-slavery commiLtecl suicide in New York last week,
multitude
of sin•.
oatioficd now that the bloody shirt bu.iC •
rappRns, died en Thnrothy at the age of wag a cousin to George ,va~hington.
ness ha, pl11ycd out, nnd that it is tlme to
The Spanish Government b"3 nominated
ninety yea.rs.
1/S'" Beaten all to pieces in nearly ernry
fold up thnt rnnguinnry garment and pllt
ileuor
Ls Fuente to the head of the Mad•
Godlove S. Orth;:the United States
part of the State, tho Radical• pretend to
it naide forever?
~Iinister to .l.ustria, is in ,va,hiugtou, rid ·cniverijity. The nomina.i.ion exciteR
feel happy that they are not beaten in Tomuch ill feeling among the students.
ledo. If it had not been for that "Potter
as- Beecher hRs lately been uttering and expects' to recei,c Lis instructionB The Presideut has signed the commisBill" husin=, there would doubtless have nomo honiecl words in regard to the Pope Thursday.
bacn a Democratic victory in 'roledo nlso. and to.the Catholics geaemlly, He doubtCardinal llcClo'>key was a classmalo of aio!l of Rubert W. Henly lb be U nitod
of Cardinal Cu1leu of Dublin at the Propa- States 3farab51 fvr the Southern District
.I@'" .l. reccnl act of Ohio . Lei;iolntnrn leu thinks thla sort of talk will be pleasganda in Rome. Both are known na Car- of Alabama, in pla<:e of Jerome J. Hind,.
authorize• To,rnslilp Trusteed to toke such ing to 1he llvo Catholicjurora wl10 are now
Ou the nigLt of tho 2d tile town of
dinal-Archbiahops.
action as mny be deemed necea,ary nod sitliag in judgment in hi• great sed~ctiou
Roma,
Texas,"'"' aurronned hy a gang of
Mr. J~mes Lick of S:1n Francisco has
exe.rcisc sacli powers a• are now by bw case.
oub<cribeJ $2,500 to tho Philadelpbi:\ Ccn- about fifty Hexicans, but they we.-e driceu
cunfetred on a BoarJ of IIcilth, to pre,·c·1 t
f.i':if" Tbo lhdic:i.ls arc m~king a {use ten~1inl, aud h~:S given intimation that he olf by a campnn,· _of tro"ps which hoppon,
the spread of Small Pox and other cout1· about the removal of 3Ir. G. E. Howe from
cd to Le tLere.
ivlll double the amount.
the position of Superintendent of the ReGovernor Handrick3, of Inciianr\1 id in
gioas di,_e_a_o_ea_._ _•-<----The '.ate Miss Choate, ,bugatcr offtufus
~ Sam BarJ of Atl:mta, On,, who form Farro nt LaucMler. Becauae Mr. Clio:\te, bad by iuheritance that rare gi fl, Washington fur the 1,urposc of making re·
claimed to have been the fir•t to noninate Howe hP.s held the office for twenty year, 11 rich, tender, molodious voice. Her ports 11s to the dispo.sitiou of the e.rm:-1 given to th• St~te of fotliana by the General
Grant for Third Term, and eoon after was they think ho should now haven life-lease speceh was mu,ic itself.
appoinwd Postma.ater, has come to grief. 6f it.
The President has appointBd Volney Government.
The li,rrnch Government has sent in•
He has been removed from office for neglect
(i;w'" Bro. Ffaher has Hold one-half of V. Smit!J, of Arkansas, U. S. Consul nt
of dut7, The cho.rges against him ntc rc- the Coshocton IJcmocral cotablishruent to St. Thoma,, West Indiea, and J osepb •!ructions to its Cousula to ~ummon for the
p,rted to be moat flagrant.
•
Mr.
R. llro-.vulce, wbo bas conducted Knotts, of Iowa, ill. S. CJnsul at Chi- la,t time French subject, »broad , liable to
military service, lo hn.\·e their nrlmf1~ regthe paper in a very noceptnble manner dur- huahua.
i:,tered at the Oousulates.
~ There b a little nnpleasantncs• beMesara. :.Hoody and 8:rnkey d3 not meet
ing tho perlotl that hlr. Fisher !ins been
tween President Grant and Vice rreoident
serving the pec,plo of his di•trict in the with cotiro llppro,·al iu their re,i val lalior.
~&- The Chmtinn Statesman ar.ys th&t
Wil ■on. The latt.er, for expressing him•
The Lontlon A len:euru says there is more a man ,,ho believes iu spirilun.lism, meanOhio SeuKto.
•
1el! a little too freely in rcg11ru to Grant
curiosity than religion in the crowd, th~y ing i\Ir. Olirnr Johnson, is unfit to bo tbe
txij> Judge Tbnrmnu ha, two noticaablo
appointing so mao7 defeated Oongrc6smen
attract.
editor ofa religio113 jcmrual. Mr. Beecher'•
to office, hli• Incurred the ill-will of tto peculiarities: one is in sticking his hands
And ;ow they ure cornpnring Tilton to Christain Union, <;fwr.ich ~Ir. Johnson i,
d
-w.:i
in•o
his
pocket~,
aud
t
~e"cther
i1:in
Great American Smoke•tack.
Lord Byron-but in this respod only: "D0 managing edilor, 'replies, u Certainly, such
potting snuff into his nostrils. The latter
I
disturb you, Dyron?" snid my lady once. a belief i~ Jlf• proof of n. Christain ch1uacter,
~ At the late election iu Cinelnnall,
cu;t.om, we are afro.id, he learned from his
nor, on the cootrary, dQ we '.ee that ·it is in
"Damnably I" ana1vered_,his Lordship, in any way incompatible ,Tith it. In every
1iayor Juhn,Lon carried twenty wardo out uncle, Old Bill ,Ulen.
his
musical
tone.
of tho twenty-tlve. The Iladicals now ony
Christain sect, prob(l.hly, in our country.
Geu. Spinne:'a succaaaor, 1\Ir. New, is there are men and wr,me11 of devoted piety
;,,:;r Since the overwelming Radical de•
that they are tired of nil kinds of Ring•,
and more especially "Oircus Rings ;' 1 and fcnt iu Cotrnecticut, the om!nra of thot about forty yenrs old, nnd a wealthy who hold tbis belief anrl fintl comfort1 io
it. They may be mi8taken, but to , eny
old John Robinson i& cursing Deacon party nro satisfied that the "bloody •hirt" banker. He wa, QuRrterm~stcr of Indiana them, oo tbat accou11t, the name nnd
under
Gov.
Morton,
nod
was
a
member
of
Richard Smith'• wicked partners for get- hu,ineos hns played out. What will they
ch"rncter of Christian• looks to us like
the Fiuaoc11 Board ,
bigotry of the narrowest11pe. "
~ing !:iim ioto all thie trouble.
do next?

~nnnt~.

{,,?-:£/"" The DBmoeracy of
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lilir A R •>me correspondent of the
J ournal De,~Debats writoi to thnl paper
tbfrl the Popo will tal::e up his residcuce in
the United States i!it should become im •
posaible for him t-0 remain in Rome, and
it
wilh a v:ew lo such" po••ible emergency that Archbishop 1IcCloskey was
ele.-a:cct to the C.rdinolntc,
•

..-a,

Legal Notice.
RANK M. IL\.RD!i:~TY, or Polk county,

F

in the State of Missouri, Spencer Dallos
aud Henry .l:l. Dallas, of Vermillion count.y, in

lhe State of Indiana, will take notice that Lau-

A. D , 1874, file her petition in the Court of
Common PJcas, within r.nd for the rounly of
Knox and State of Ohio, against tlwm and
othere, setting forth that on the 18th day of
May, A. D .• 1873 1 Hugh Hardesty signed a
The Democrat, of Akron elected written instrument purpor,iag to be his last
aesrly their entire ticket nt the recent elec• will and testament, and o.ftenf"ard d"parted

ie--

tion, and tho Time, claims that the city
mny be put do¥;n a,:Democratic hence·
forwRrJ. The total vote polled was 2184.

~-----

~

Beecher's croas•examiuation com·
meuced on Tuesday. Hi• nnswera chiefly
conoiste.d of two little mono•yllables: ":!'<o
!!ir I'' ·
8ilver Plated Ware at largely reduced
pricos, at Arnold'.•·
l•'or Sa>le or Trade.

I have n thorough-bred young Heifer
which I wisli to oell or trndo for a good
C3rriage Horse.
E. C. MCCLOY.
Wood nod Willo" W11re, large variety,
111 Arnold's.

--:I:N--

ret.ta Reed, of the county of Delaware in the

State of Ohio, did on the Mst day or December

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Cloth.s,

this life. and thnt on the 18th day of DeCCI1'•

Cassin.'1.eres_ an.d Gents'
F1.,1T'l'lishi1~g Goods.

bcr, A. D., 1874, snid written ·instrument was
p1obatcd in the Probate Court of Knox coun•
ty 1 Ohio. as so.id Hugh Hardesty's fast will]
that said pretended will giwe to Ann llardcs•
ty all of said Hugh llarde1-ty's estate duri11t:r
her natural lif~-ef1er he1 death to be dh·ided
among the defendants in mid casC. That the
Having purchased the entire stock from A. -wol_ff's Assignee,. we ,rill now
s_aidJlrctended will is not the la..5t will of Hu~h
Har es ty, and that said Hugh llardcsty at the offer greater bargains than have ever been offered m Central Ohw. iVc have
time he signed said writing was or unsound made largo additions to the aboye stock, both in
mintl and the suUject of uu<lue art and pra.-cti•
e~s. Said petition prays that pretended will
may be set a.side. 'l'he said de(endnnts arc notified to appear and tmswer said petition on or
before the 3d Saturday at the expir•uiou of six
weeki:i from this date.

R[ADYgM10( ClOTHING AND PlfCf GOODS,

LAURETTA REED,
By ,v. C. Coopn. b"er Attorney.

April 16-w6 $12.25.

Which comprise the lateot and most desirable styles, and will for the next 30
days sell PIECE GOOD:3 by the yard without charge for cutting.

LEGU, ~OTICE.

UcARTOR, 0(1be Stale of TenT HOMAS
n essee, is
notified that Eliza A. Mc•

'VV":CLLIA~SC>N,

hereby

Artor did on the 2ith day of ~larch, A. D.

1875, file hn pl'titihn in the office of the Clerk Late of E. Rhcinheimer, Cle\·eland, has charge of the CUSTOllf DEPARTof Court of Cummon Pleas, within and for the MENT and is known as the OLDEST CUTTER IN THE STATE. He
Comity of Knox and State of Ohio, charging
that the said Thomas Mc.-\rtor has been un• will always endeavor to please his customers.
lawfu1Iy absent from said petit.ion{'r for more
than three yen.re last pr·ior to the fiJing of mid
:i\IOTTO-LiYc a.ncl let fo·e, and only ONE rnrcE.
petition and Mking thut slrn may be dh•orced
from said Thomas McArtor oud ha,c the cus•
Chandaliera for Parlor,, . very cheap, at tody of their minor chi]d (John llcArtor)wbieh petition wilt lfe for hearingntthcnext
Arnold's.
term.of said Court.
ELIZA A. 1foARTOR,

JUST RECEIVED-At E. n. - Hunt'•, a
large lot or l\Iackerel, extra mess, in kit••,
and qr. LU ls. ,vo are <lcterminc<l to sell at
bottom prices for cash. Call and get prices before bu)'iog elsewhere.
· A 16-tf.

ALL of the country people are talking

of Huot'• Chenp Grocerie1; and tho rea-

•on 1hey Kive ia, that the be,t 1>:oods ore
the cheapest for Lbe consumer. Their Tea
Coffee an<l Sug~r is alway, or the beot
quality, Md they par the l:igbeot price for
Country Produce.
A16-tf.

aplGw.6$7

By W. C. Cooper her AHorney.

Nourishing

is recommend ed by all the leading physicialla

Notice to _Brick Makers and
Bnck Layers.

For sale nt the Hardware Store of

April 16

.\. WEA V.CR.

MILLINERY &DRESS mAKING.

NEW-ARK

FOR INFANTS,

'
Fancy Good•, in great variety, nt Ar- nnd is sold by all Druggists.
HENSCH & CO., Proprietor!'!,
nold's.
46 Public Square, CLEVELAND, O.
ap9yl

50 Tons of' .Assorted Iron,

Aprii l(l, l875•3m

Meal,

TAKE great pleasure in calli11g the
Children's CabJI!, large stock. new nnd ""'{;i\TE
l'
attention tQ!JlUGO HENSCH'S Infant
handsome ,tyles, at Arnold's.
Food, or Substitute for Mother's Mill<. It

IRON! IRON!

WOLFF'S BLOCK, 1'1T. VERNON, 0.

HUGO HENSCH'S

FOUNDRY AND
WORK~.
_____MACHINE
_____
,,

•

PERSONS WISHl~G ANY KIKD OF CA.STINGS,

sucrr

AS

House-Fronts Iron Railing, Sash Weights,
'
AND IN FACT ALL KINDS OF

PROl'OS-lLS will be recei•
SEALEll
ved by the Building Committee of Saint

Ueavy aud Ligllt CasUngs and l\Iachinc "\York,

Luke·a Church, at Danville, Ohio, up to 12 oJclock, noon, May 1st, 1875, for the makingiJnd
nnd delivering on the Church lot in said village Cnnnot do helter tbnn to ndvise wiLh or rail upon antl examine our price, and style of

250,000 Good Merchantable Brick;

work, which we guarantee to give eatbfaction in every ca.e, both iu price and work-

also, laying up said brfok,fin Accordance with m::mship,
plans aud specification5 on file in the office of
P. C. Lane, Architect, :Ut. Vernon, Ohio.
Said brick to be delive red on the ground bv
Newnrk, April 16, 1872.
WORKS EAST NEW ARK, OHIO.
Amrnst 1st, I 8i5 The bicls for makmg nn<l
ISHES to ai:noonce to the ladies of Mt. t.lelivery on the ground and lnying up to be sepVernon and viciuity thu.t she has taken arate. Said Committee rl$erve the right to rethe store room 01; Gambier street, first door ject any and a.11 bids for suid work. np 9-w-3*
west of Main, where 6hc has opened o. choice
SIIERl!FF'S §..I.LE,
and elegant stock of
.,_...,,.
'
bougla~ ,vliito
} .
· Millinery and Fancy Goods,
,·s.
Knox Com. Pleas.
Of the latest and most fashionable sty l ea. I am John D. Powers, et al.
also agent ,for Knox county for the Oomcstio
y VIRTUE of an order of sale issued,llllnt
of the Court of Common Pleas of Kiio.1:
Paper Patterns for cutting all kinds of Dresses.
The patronage of the public is solicited.
County, Ohio, und to me directed, I will offer
-----••·----for sale at the door of the CourtHvuseof Kuox
April 16, 1875.
ELLA. DA VJDSOX.
County, Ohio,
~
On lJfmulay, lJfay 10th, l 875,
at 1 o'clock, p. m., of said d!ly, tho following
Four Yeai• O!d Record. 2:35. descriLe<l Jauds and tenemcuts, to.wit: Bt!iuga. p1ut ofa. certain tract of Iantl conLduing 1:z
G-R.AND C>PENIN'G- O F
ALCADE, by Mnmbrino Chier. dam acres, siiuate in the first qu:trter of the 0th
the celebrated mare 8nntn hlaria. 1 clam of town~hip an<l 13th ranr,e U.S. M. lun<leJ, conBilly Uos!rins with recm'Cl of 2:26, by Pilot, veyed by C. Delano and wife and J, J, ~tone
Jr., will acrve ft. few select mares beside owner! to J cweU DeToe and E. Armstrong on tlie 3d
da.y of November, A. D., 1840, hy llccd record·
at Canton, Ohio.
T8lt.\IS-$~; $10 at time !Cr vicc; balance ed iu Book HH on pages 143 & 14·1, in tbe 11('·
corder's office of Knox county, Ohio, whic·h
when nrnrc proves in foal.
HYLA.S i3 n beautiful Chestnut. 6 years old, sai<l tract commenced on n. line dividing eaid
111. hand.i hig-h, has great power and substance, l2•o.cre t.ract in the centre, runnin g North and
w1th fine trotting action au~l very promiaing, South fort,y-one rods from the South ent.l of
bas shown 2:27 in public trial und onc-Jrnlf 1,aid 12•acre tract; thence North along the
mile in t: 12; will go ioto training J nly Jst, fvr centre of said 12 acre tract 30 rods to the North
end thereof; thence ·East twelve rods to tht"
fall campaign.
. The-f--,llowin~rot~l be handled dur- North-east comer of said 12-acre ti act; the11ce
theseMoo at Stark Coun y aLr roun s: ·&m,-h 89"Tods-;- thence \ ~t--19--rodi:!i to the
Ju rl~o \Va.ite, Dixie, Queen, Lucy, Almont, place ofbcgrnning, containing t\.\"O ncres and
L:\dy Greer, )!:uy Stradur and Boss Cham- H8 rods more or less; abo the right of \V:l.y The large;t anl best selected stock of CLOTHING ernr brought-to Mt. Vernon.
or use in common witb. others of ihe tcct of
pion.
All to be sold at prices that cnunot fail to give
A few pro:uisiug youn[:! hor.::es w.11 be la.ken land iu breadth on the East ~iJe of a line di•
v1dirig mid 12-ncre lot North nnd South in the
to traiu during th,! season.
'UNIVER.SA.L S.A.TISFAOTZON !
centre, from tlieSouth•we::;tcornerofthe aboYe
N.A.ltDO HA.RR'JLD, Tuiner.
deseribed tract to the street on the South of
apl6w2
CONSISTING OJi:
said 12•acre tra.ct,

& CO.,

KINGSEUR Y

l\HSS ELLA DA. VIDSON
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IMMENSE___ EXCITEMENT!
_____
Knox County's Great Sensation!

B

EVERY HOUSEHOLD DEEPLY INTERESTED!

I-lYLAS!

-----•~-----

·Ry

M. LE~POLD T~ THE FRONT!

rn,

DECKER
BROTHERS

p

s

AN

Appraised nt $1150.

S'U'I'1'S 1'01\ MEN,
SUI'l'.3 J:1 01\ YO'U'l'BS,

Terms of Sale-Cash.
JO.llN M . .A.R~ISTROKG,

SUITS FOB. J30"Sl"S,
SUITB Fon C:BILDII.E:N',

Sheriff K. C. 0.

WM. C. COOPER, Alt'y for Pllf.
Avril O•w5 $1.J.

SHERIFF'S S.lLE,
Patlerson & Alsdorr,}

vs.
Knox. Commou Pleas.
Isaac 'r. Ileum. et al.
•
VIRTUEofaaorderofsalein Parlition
issued out of the Court of Common PJcas
of Knox county, Ohio, nnd to me directed, 1
will offer for sale, n.t the door of the Court
House, in Mt. Vernon, Knox county, 0.,

Lad·es are requested to cnli au<l examine our stock of Ch:Idren's Snit,, for three
.
ye1rs and upwnrd$. A large stock d

HATS AND GENTS' FURNISHING- COODS!

B~

:®- EVERY DEPARTilii~~T (;OJIPLETF.?

.r.;s- DOX'l' FAJL

l\,f.

LEOPOLD ,

WOODWA.I'.D BLOCK, MT. YERNON, OIIIO .

•\pi] 16, 18i0.

11Jonday, lJJay 1011,, 1875,
A.t 1 o'clock, 1-'. M., of said day• tl1e following
pescribcd lauds a.ud tenements, to-wit: Being
Lot No. 13 iu the town of D,lUvilJe, Knox
county, Ohio, situated on the North-wel5t cor•
ner of the PuUlic Square in said villsge.
Appraised at $2,850.
Terms of sale: Cnsh.
JolHI< ~I. A.RlISTRONG,
IT ave ~tt~incJ the cnvi-t.ble diilin.ctinn of being
Sheri If Knox. County, Ohio.
in 11.\I rc5pects, incomp m.\hly t;hc best now
,vm. C. f~oop cr , AtL'y. for Plft'.
made in this oountry.-N. Y. JVorld, 11Iarch.
April_9_w..c5_:>_o_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
3, 1873.
LEG,lL J\:OTtCE,
Thomas Harding, Plaintiff, against Jefl"~1·~ou
,v: SeYe.re 11.nd Elizabeth Seve:rc, his witc 1
Jacob Bomnn and Nancy J. Bomnn, bis
wife, dPfendants.
In Court of Common Pleas, Knox County
Ohio-Civil Action. Petition.
'
"Your Pa.tent Squ&re has stood the teat of
ng defend~nts, Jacob llomnu and Nancy
severe criticism, aud justly won the reputation
IlomflJl, his wife, non residents of the State
of a first clMs instrument, having no SUPli:r.I- ofOhio 1 o.ud who reijidc i n -- Couuty, iu th e
O11S. Your Grand and tbat Gem of an Upright, State of Missuuri, are hereby notified that :1
ha.ve become great favorities with artist..<,.- petition was filed against 1hem and the a.lJovt'
Your title to a place in the front rnnk of first nn.med defendants, ou the 3d day of Ap1'il, A.
oll\ss manuf,lOLUrers is clear and und eniable." D. 1875, in the Court of Com1uon Pleas uf said
-H.J. Nothnagel, twenty•oneyenrs Profef-SO r Knox county, by Thomas Harding, upou a
of Music at the Institu te of the. Blind, Colum- ccrlnin note and mortgage executed Ly the
b~1s, Ohio.
said Boman to the said lla.r0i ng, on the 28th
day ofSeptemUer, 1~74, on Jot No. G2, in tll c
town of Mt. Liberty, Knox county, Ohio, to
secure the payment of ea.id note, calJing fol'
$246.23, falling due April 1st, 1875. 'The obj ect and prayer of said petitiou is for judgment
upon said note and on ordel" to sell F-Bid mortga~c pre:..uises to sntify the same. Defcmb.ntfl
u1·e hereby notified that uuless they appe1u
and answer or demur by hla.y 1st, A. D.
18i5, the s,une will L>e takmi,u,; con!~:-ed, nm]
judgment wiJJ b<> rf'ndPrcJ- necordiugly .
MO~TGOhlEH '>'>& Ko• >NS,
\Ve ha.ve ~cJected the "Valley Gem 11 Piano
Attorneys for P~niunff.
as a Premium in preference to all others . beApril
!).wG
811.50.
cause we houestly behe,e it is the best instrn•
ment now made for parlor use,-Cincinnuti
Lll;GAB, !\~Tl( E.
Times.
Mo.ro.nda. Trollinger, \Vidow of George TrolJeu!,{cr, decefl.s1;>d 1 Pfamtiff, ngn.inst J,rn1er1
Trollinger, \Villiruu 'l'rollingcr, Jacob
1'ro1linger, and others, clefcudants.
In Court o f Common PJeas, Knox Count:,,
Ohio-l'letition in Dower.
n r,; defendants , ".il1iuru 'l'rolliugcr ~nii
Jaoob Trollinger) who reside in Effinghani
County 1 Jlliuoi5, and Michael Trollinger, who
-resides i:, Ja~pcr counly, Iowa, will take notice thut n pl'tition was tiled ngainst them om]
others, in the nboYc_ cnse, on the 6th d!'\y of
April. A. D. 1875, in the Court of Common
!'lens of Knox couul.y nml Stnle'of OJ1io, hj
:.\Iar~~da, 'l'rnlJi1,gtr, Jernaudinb a~~lgnment ol
her dower estate i11 lot No. 18, in the h,t qu~r ter of the 7th township aud 11th l{aJ1 ge in
K no:x county, Ohio-imid petition ,\ ill Le !or
h eari.ug at the nc:tt term of f-niJ Court.

oun. PRICES.

TO SEE OUR GOODS AND TO LEARN

G.\S

WIIAT IS SAID OF 'l,HEM.

FIXTURES.

lIOUSE-

L.l.).1PS

FURXISrT-

AND

nrn

CIIANDE-

GOODS.

r.mr.s

CUT LEUY,

FOR

PL.\TED
WARE,

T

1..tc. 1 &c., &c.
Tl.\LLS.

All TYork GuarantCPd to Gire Satisfaction.

.FOCJG &

co.,

SUPERIOR ST.,
CLEVELA.~D , OUIO.

''Valley Gem"

- - --- ------

s f:Knox
-----·•-

county.

T

The Burdett Organ.
WHA.T l!S SAID OJF l'l',

[t li:ti m. we cti~nbilitie'J a:11 re:n·u·ces thl\n
any other reed organ with w hich I am at pres;ent acquainted, either in Europe or America.A. J. <Jreswold, Organist, Cflicago.
It i.!I the most perfeut organ in the world;
never gets ont or order; never ~et.e out of tune.
-George Tf. Morgttrt, Orflittist, oj Brooklyn,
N. Y.

B. D R E II JJ R,
2.-:i atHI 27 P1•ospec~ !'tt.,

CLEVELAND,
~

OHIO.

Sole Agent for Northern Ohio.

~

'

WEL::1 I[f!O\VN SQUARE DEALERS,

HAVH~G BEr~O~JEO TO THEIR NEVJ STORE,
109 hIAXl\J ST.. MT. VERNON,

MARANDA TltULLlNGER,

- By Muut~omery & Koons, Attornc)8 for
Phtintiff.
.

April 9-w6 $8.20 .

SHARPS RIFLE COMP'Y.,

\Vould eopecinll.v invite the Citizens of l\It. Veruon and Knox county to call
and examine our stock of

RE :i.DY.. ItIADE

Manufacturers of Pa.tent Ilrcech-londing, 1Jilitary I Sporting and Crcedwoor U.iiles. The
llest in the World. ,vinner at lnternutioual
and nearly all other principal matches at For 111:EXS', BOYS' aucl YOUTH'S
Gr.e edmoor. (See Official Record.) Sporting
vations for 1300 yds., $00 and $125.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue. ·

E, G. WE<lTCOTT, Presi<lcnt.

Gents'

urnishing Goods.

Armory and Office, Hnrtford, Conn.

Cheap: Good: Sys
A DVER'l'ISING:
tematic. All persons who contemplate
making contracts with newspapE'rs for tl1c in sertion of arlvertis('mcnt.s, shoulJ send 25ceutito George P. Row~ll &Co, 4.l Park Rov.·,. New .

York for thefr PAMPULET-BOOK (mnety-

Ple,1.,0 gi,,o us :i call before purclm,iug cbcwhcrc, aud we guuranue p rfect ,at•
isfacLiou both in price and material. A good Shirt for 23 cts.

IL-n-e also recen·ed

I-=fATS

scventh edition)i eont.,.i.,iog lists of over 2000
ne-wspa})e re and estimates, a.bowing the co~t.npl6-ly
.A.dverhsf'me'lt8 taken for leading _rapers in
many States fit a tri>meudous reduction from
,, hie!,
_A \VEEK '!lll.\ranteed to ?\fal{' anU pubfo,hersJ rntcs. Get the book.
1"emt\le Agents, in their loc[I.Jity.
llE BANN!,R affords the Ilest Medium fo
Costs nothing to try it. Particulars free, P.
Ap,·il
0, VICKERY & CO.,Augu,ta, Mc.
Advertisiu~ in Coo.tml Ohio.

$77

,vcar, and _also nll the latest ~t_-le.• of

Riiles, $30 to$38. Creedmoor Rilles, with Ele-

T

:i,

fot of the latest styles of

and

CAPS,

will be sold very cheap. Please r~mcmber the place, 109 ::\Iain street,
uext door to Armstrong & Tilton's Populnr Grocery Store.

e,

187~-m3

,

·rI-IE BANN ER.
WM. M. HARPER, LOCAL EOITOR.

!:1011nS Va•uon .........AprU 16, 187~

I.OC:A. I, on.:·v1TIE1i.
- The law j ustifie• the shooting ofburglara.
- J. L. Ch riot runs a carriage shop in
Z$nes"l'ille.
- Circuses and several other cu1aes are
now on the road.
•
- The green grass !, beginning lo peep
out of the ground.
·
- The country i• overrun with thieve,.
. Louk out for them.
- The little boys are now happy. 'Ibey
c•n now go barefooted.
- The Prcebytery of Zanenillo met in
Coshocton on Tueeclay. •
- We bad a cold rain on Tuesday, ac·
com pauied by conaiclerable clrift,, of anow,
- The law now enys a lownehip Clerk
cnn i,dminister the oath on a chattol mortgoge.
- The IlA.NJU;n. will 111 wn:r• be kept for
u.le at Taft'e llooketore, in Woodwud
Block.
- The fag ends of a dilapidated Circue
pffsaed through the city ~outh,vord on
l\lond,,y.
- The F ourth of July will come , u
Sunday this year. ln Jg7Git will come ou
Tuesday.
- A large number of workmen will
aoon be put , .upon the Atlantic & Lske
Erie Roa<!.
- Wo direct atlention to the advorli•e•
meut of Milles• & Tompkins. It spenks

for itself.
- Arnol,i "edit•" tho principal p~rt of
the Local Notice column, In this ffeek'•
llANNEn.
- Thi• i• the proper 10"800 for people
to be hunting the eoft apols on their from
door-etep11.
- Equeotrianism i ■ prarticed with an
abrmirri,; rcckleseuess by Mount Vernon
young !&dies.
- Prof. Sterling lecture, in Ro"'e H11ll,
mbier, OU Friday night. Hi• ou bjec, is
"Tbe Hua:ian:~11\cbiae."
- The dark and.benighted town of New
Philndelvhis i• to hnve gas works to throw
,ome light on the aubjecl.
- l\Ir. Samuel Herrod, &u old pionMr,
over ninety 7ears of &.l(e, died suddenl7
last week, near Martinsburg.

o..

- Our 1port1meo will please tue notice that it will hereafter be unlawful to
kill deer in any other month than No,·em·
ber.
- When ycu eee neff boxes piled up in
front of n atoro, you may be sure that
merchant ndvertioe• &nd thertl'fore ha1 cu••
tomers.
- We think the dictionary ehould al1'ays be given to the pooresl in the mntch .
A msu who can spell all lhe word• doesn't
need one.
- Tho Spring te rm of the Court of
Common Pleas for Delaware countr com•
meneed lMt Tueod~y week, Jud,:e Follet
presiding.
-Nardo Harrold, ha, gone lo Canton
lo take charge of aad train tho Kitzmiller
horse,. Re,vl his advertisement in &noth·
er column.
- Coal ha, ndrnnceu to. 10 cents per
bushel in Columbus, and the pe!)plo now
lnment that thty did nol Jny iu a good ,up•
ply when it was 8 cents.
- \\"e are putting do,.n names on our
oub,cription list erery day, oomo of them
Republican•, who say that they wants
county paper that contains lho county

news .
- MARI: ICD-l'II;.J,.mes M. Vernon, of
Pittsburgh, to Miss Lena D. Tudor, by
l'astor A. J. Wiant, at tho bouso of tho
bride's father, ~It. V ernon, Q., April 13th,
1875.
· - llARRlllD-lly Pastor A. J. Wiant
]\[r. Willi:,.m Harris, of Pennsylvania, and
Mi., Emma Wolfe. at her father's house,
in Monroe to,vnship, Kno:ll count.r, Ohio,
April 8, 1S75.
- A very extra lot of pine bridge timber was unloaded from a cnr on the Cleveland, Mt. Vernon & Columbu1 Railro&d
thi1 morning, for repllit purpoges and no"
constructioaa.-A.t,on. Bcaco1i.
- l:lamuel H. Tarr, a reapected citizen
of L1bet1y towo•hip, died on Tbur.dny.
April 8th, and w&• buried on Saturday,
the Patrouo of Husbandry, of whic-h organization the rlt:cea.sed was an ncfrre member, attending tho funeral in a bcdy.
- Royal Ruybonrn, who was com·i,,/ed
of grand larceny at the November Jut
Term of the Knox C'ommon Pleae, and
sentenced to the PenitPntiary for a ,term
of two yenre, wao pardoned by Gove•nor
.Allen, and set at liberty on Friday of Jaat
weelr.
- As the charter c,f tho Mt. Vernon
Gas Comprmy will soon expire, our citi~
r.ens nre l>egioning to talk considerably
about. ucbeap gas" iu the fulure. The majority declnre that tho price must be reduc•
ed, if the Compnny's ·charier is to be extended.
- w~ are sorr7 to hear of the de&th of
Mrs. Mnry E . Kimball, n·ifo ofThoml\1 L.
Kimball, sncl daughter of Hoo. Jacob
Glesmer, of .Znncoville, which occurred at
the Oraud Central Hotel, New York,
April l, 187,i. She was n most nmi&ble
and accompliohed lady.
- On last Thursday night two men attompted to gain entrance to the building
at tho rear o{ Dr. Taylor'• Drug Store, oc·
cupieu by a fa mily ns a re1idence, by
climbing n poo the roof of an adjoining ad•
di tion. The noise they made aroused the
inmatea, wLo gu.,·c an a.larm, which frightened the scamps nwny. Two ve.lient nigM
policemen, imte1.d of mnking chMe, •tood
e.nu di,cbargel their re vol rers in the di•
_rection tltken !,y the would -be robberswithout clfcct, of courae.
- - Little Chnrlie Johneoo, aged 4 yeare,
son ,:;f Joseph Johnston, proprietor of the
American Hou•c-, Delawnre, "hile hnudling n loaded guu, Jn,;t Monday afternoon,
shot him•elf through tho head, and died in
about nu hou r after tho 11ccideot. .Mr.
Johuston nod fam ily have the sympathy
of this com~unity, where they reaided for
numb er of yean,.
'l"hc House an1I llomc.

LOU.t.L PERSO,YA.LS.
- Reuben Miller, E,q., & prominent cit•
iron of Pittsburgh, bu oeen mmking a visit
to friend• in lilt. Vernon thi• week.
- Mi.s Adele Cooper returned with
her friend MiBI F&nnio Chas•, to Holy·
yoke, Ma••·• on Tueoda;r, where •he will
spend a portion of the •um mer.
- E. C. O'Hagan, E,q., of Sandusky,
made a business visit to our city this week,
looking remarkabl1 well for• man whose
shrinkage has been 50 lbs. within the laal
six mentha.
- Mrs, F. W. Sapp, \fbo bas been mak•
ing & protmcted "l'ieit lo friends in Mount
Vernon, started on Wedne, day morning
for her home r.t Council Blu ff,, Io1va, ,iK
Chicago.
- Myrt le, d~ugbter of R D. &nd S. El·
Jen Robinson, aged G years, died nt i:,unbury, Ohio, lMt week 'l'hurada.7. Ptofeisaor Marsh, of Ibis city, conducted the funeral services.
- Owing to continued ill heaHh, Bishop
Bedell did not snil for home on tho lOt ll
Inst., but will •pend the Summer in Switz•
erland, and continue nbroad until bi•
health i, permanently re•tored.
- J amc• Sapp i• the hi,ppiest m&n in
to,vn. Ile jumped ■ even feet high, and
kicked llio heels together twice before coming dol\"n. The little sappling ,veigh•
oigbt pounds, and is of the fea,ioino gen·
der.
- L. D. Curtia and C. U. Hildreth will
1hortly open a li.Ierchani Tailoring and
Gent'e F11rnishing Goods Store in Wolff's
Block, in the room formerly used for the
Po.t-oflice. Mr. Hildreth Is now in the
Ea,t, purch,ub.iag etock, and has 1ecured
tho •~«ices of a fir,1-cl~ss Philadelphia
cutter.
-Lawrcnco Howdy, a laborer on the
C. lift V. & C. RU., "took in" the dance
of the Adelphi rnub, on last Friday nigbl,
and having absorbed too much benzine,
thought ho bad muscle enough to "run the
dance," but the managers of the Adelphi
thought othcrwi!le, n.n rl the re~ult wa1 that
Ho ,.dy wao roughly hKndled &ad thrown
do,rn n flight of otairo, e.nd lefl 10 meditate
that he had been too ambitious.
- We neglected la•t week to announce
that Mille•• & Tompkins purchased the
entire etock of clothing and piece goods
from the Aeoigneo of the well-known A.
Wolff eotablishment, &nd will continue the
bu•iDOI• at the old atand, corner of Maio
,treet nod Public Square. Mr. Williamoon, who sustamed the reputation of being
the best cutter in Gleveland, hu1 taken
chsrgo of the merchant tailoring depart•
ment.
Terrible .-lcc:ldent to .Judge and
1'Irs. Cofflnberry.
Judge J. 11. Coflinberry and wife, of
Cleveland, were in .Mt Vernon last Wedneoday, April 7th, witneuing the marriage
of their son Henry D. Coffin berry aod Mi••
Harriet D. Morgan, daughter. of General
G. W. Morgan. The married couple left
on the noon train Thursday on tho l:I. &
0. Railroad, intencling to · make a bridal
tour to Washington nncl other Eastern Citiea . The Judge nnd Mrs. Coffin berry left
on tho 1:48 train on tho C. Ml. V. & C.
Railroad, for their borne in Cleveland.Upon arriving 111 the Union Depot, CiaTe•
lacd, lhe7 engaged n carriage and reque.t·
ed the driver to take them to their home
on tho West •·de. To avoid the hill le&ding up into the city, tho driver took them
along Ligb thou•e and Spring etreets, between the Lake and the River, where they
hnd to cross tile track of the L:,.ke Shore
Railroad. Upon arriving &t the crossing,
a freight lrain, which was backing on a
"1Titch, ran into the carriage, •m~hing it
into eplinter•, nnd throwiug the occupant•
with great ,iolence to the grc und. Judge
Uoffioberry Wl\."- carried some di11tancc wilh
1hc wr<ck, the car wheel• pa,sing o,er one
or bis feet, mMhiog it in stich a horrible
m,rnner as to render nmputatio □ nece&aary. He also received internal injurie•
of 11 serious n&turc. ~Ira. Coffin berry had
one of her shoulders dialoc&ted, and wa,
otherwise tenibly injured.
fhyoiciao;
and friend• ooon came to their assia!ance,
and ..,. 8'10n as possible they were carefully
con rcyed to their home. A telegram wae
immediately sent to their son Henry i,nd
his young bride, which intercepted them
at Wheeling, W. Vn ., ocd dispatches were
nloo Bent to olhe1· friend, al a distance.The elfect of the sad intelligence npoc the
happy, ne1vly muried pair, can better be
imagined than described. Love nod duty
impell..<l them to turn their buck., upon a
trip or plen,ure nod tnko tloe first.I rain for
Clevela,,d, the •cene of the distre<sing accident which befel tl,e parents of Mr. JI.
D. Coffinlierry. Within the last week
telegram• have been received by General
Morgan, in regard to the comfortable coudition of the Judge and Mr&. Coflinberry.
How suddenly pleasure can be changed tu
pain is fully verified in tho above di•tress
\ni casualty. Only twenty -four hours had
elap•ed •ince the parents of Mr. H, D.
Coflinberry were among a happy, select
company 1vitnes1iog one of the most beautiful und intereeting marriages thAt ha•
c•,?er occurred in our city.
The ~JeCormicl, Murder.
There is a repo,t througll the country
that the murderer of John l\IcCormick had
been di•covered, nnd i, now confined in tho
Mt. Vernon jail. Dutsucb is not the case.
Tue report, wo pre~ume, originated from
the following circumstances : A pnrty in
thi! city named Samuel Smith, ,vho it a
widower, had been paying his •&ddresses
to the wiclo,red daughter of a man n~med
Bon er, nncl It ia said wished to murry
her. Some difficulty arose between Boner
and Smith, resulting in the latter being ar•
rcoted i.nd taken to Cleveland, cha1ged
witll receiving ancl epening letters addresoed to the young window. To make
matters worse, Boner told a gcotlemnn in
tbis city that Smith had proposed to him
to go inlo pnrtoership, murder John :Mc•
Cormick, and divide the plunder, which
llouer declined to do, whereupon Smith
declared that if Doner ere, "blowed on
him," he would kill him. Iloner oaid he
kept the secret until recently, fer,rful tbmt
bis life would be takeu. When brought
before Jut,tice Greer, Boner swore to thi,i
statement in n ,•ery positive manner; but
when suboec1ucntly being confronted by
Smith, he appenred •omewhat confused;
nnd when Smith ~aicl, "Boner, you know
you hare sworn to a lie," tho latter was
opeechlesa ns though he h:id been strnck
dumb. So well s&tioficd wns t he Ju•tice
thal lloner'• etory was actuated by malice
nod rern,,ge, that no further procet;ding•
took pine~, and S mith was disch11rged.Anotbcr story tha~ ie is nfloat, th at Smith
hKd •ent hi• · daughter st ditfereu l times
with ,10 and ~20 bills to various 1--nrtie• to
lie clunged , is wholly "ithout foundation,
ns \\Care credibly informed .·

Mes.r1. W. P. Fogg & Co., the wellknow n a&d popular deniers in Crockery,
Chiua, Gas Fix tu re•, Wall Paper, etc. , 183
Superior otrcet, Clornland, bove ioaued a
very pretty little paper, under the above
title, the initial cupy o f .. hich is now before
us . It i• printc-d on tinted paper, and the
typogrnpby, illustrations, etc., nre in the
h e•t style of urt. The number before u1
contain• copious extrncts from Mr. Fogg'•
new work, ".Arabi~tnn, or, the Lnnd of the
Arabian Kight•," now in progre>s ofpubli"'1•ion in Hartford, Conn. "The Houoe
and Home" i!J i ntf'nded, of courf!e &! nn
Snl'" At the St. L~uio city election las l
a I rerti•ing sheet, but.the labor besto,ved TueMdny, se\·en Democra.b, thrPe lade~
upon it • peuka woll ior tho taste, industry pendent Democrat■ and four Republican•
were elected to the City Oouncil.
.anil ieoius of our friend Fo11g.
I

A Chapter in the Life of Deacon John McCormick.
Ris Domestic Troubles 110<1 De•
S!>rtlon of bis \Vife.

The Cumberland Pid.l New, addo another chapter to &he strange etory of Deacon
McCormick'• life. It says: Forty-live years
ago a y oung man by the name of J"ohu
,1icCormick, Ii ving. at Elk Garden, ou the
Virginia side, B few mile3 above Illoomington, in Garrett county, oftbis State, was
muried to Catharine Layma n, daughter
of George L~yman, then of W caternport,
in tl1i• county. The happy psir, fo r they
won so in the beginning of their marrie,l
life, nt once went lo bis home, anJ c~mmenced life as people in their condition
usually do. Years came and went, but
not a whisper m» heard of any diesnti••
faction or family jar.. Two cllildr,;u w~re
born. At th&end of five ye.ira lhe mother
of&tio youag wife was thr0trn from a horse
and receiTed a terrible iajur.r, \Thich renJored her a helple.. invalid for the rnst
,,f her life, (38 ye~r,.) Just thau the fath ·
or ffas summoutl"d &o Cumberland as a juror
to attend a term of court of fo ur weeks' duration. le. beeame nece8:-!iat y for .Mra
\lcCormick to como home to nur~e her
, fllicted mother duri ag the absence of h,-r
nu~l>aod. Mr. McCorm1clr, without a. n\·
explanni.tion, or kuo wn c.1uee,, took 1d va1ita;;e of bis wife's absence and ah,rndoued
her, nad their two born chil.!ren, with the
third, born a moc th or t\To thereafter.
After thea3aodooment ehe went home to
her .f&ther with the two younge•t children,
l\ncl tho eldest rcmabod ,.ilh his people.
l'he &bnndonment ,v,.. a• q,. iet and deliberate as it could poseibly be. She never,
from &hat day, oaw bis face, or received
ttny commuuication or mes11age from him.
Year after yeKr rolled around withou I her
knowing whether he was dead or alive, or
whore ho was, although ho WM all the
1vhile only three or four hundred mile,
-at Mount Vernon, Ohio...:but forty yeur,
,go th.t wa,, an A•iatic di•tnuce a.; c11mpared with thi:i age.
The unfortuuate rroman atruggled alm1~
as be:iit she c ;uld, nnd rai~ed up t he two
children. When a huoband remains "beyond the seaa" for seven continuous year:\,
or nbsents himself for that length of time,
he io iu le.\V virtually dead. She waite,1
tho~e aeves year~ u.lmoat thrice told, when,
t~enty-one years ago, •he innocently morried a man by tho name of Sm:,.lly, with
whom ohe lived in good faith and iu harmony uu,il four years ag<>, when be died
11n old man, leaving her if not his legal
widow his survivor. She-1till !!Urvives at
the age of dixtyaeven years, aod i11 now, in
fact nn!l in Jaw, a widow, as lhc oequel
will show.
.A fte r narrating tho circumstances of
lfcCormick's murder tho Ne,,s proceeds:
The reader here may inquire, whal
amount of estate did he leave? Ii is &bout
~50,000, aucl not a dollar of debts. A nd_
where will thi• h•ndsoma sum go iu the
Khseoce of a will? (and tllere is none).
Death came In a guise that left no time
for that formality. There are DO heir•
except tho two living sens and the two in fant children of the drcensed brother.
They have already received SH,000 since
the death of the fath er, &ud 1omo consid·
er~ble nd v&nces in his latter years in the
way of lands in the State or Iowa, where
they all reshle. And Catharine l'IIcCormick is u_ow the legitimRte "ftidow, and is,
in law and fairne, s, entitled to onethird of
this estate ae her do,ver. S he has employed counsel here who fully unrlerstand her
crui.e, and a.ho la.wyera iu Ohio, who are
determined to m11i11tain the old Indy',
right,,. There are none to oppo•e them
but her own children, two of whom ,he
herselfraieed up to mauhood. It i1 no t
yet known wh ether they will undertake t~
re11ist her just claim~. .At. any rate th ey
•houlcl not. She is extremely poor an,
dependent, and still re•idee in Allegha
ny coanty.

.Pe,-ch bud• are ail right yet in Fayette
county.
The Saodu,ky Register proposed hlar,11'.
for Governor.
Cincinnati machiniets have a latgel7
increH..!!ed trade.
Dollaire i• to have" new $30,000 hotel
called the c~ntenoial.
The mills, foan,lrics and machine shops
at Ironton are in full play.
The accounts of Scioto county are to be
in•pected by Gene ral God,mm.
Scarlet feve r a nd •carlet rash of a severe
type prevail in Crawford county.
John Sherman hns b2en a ppointed storekeeper for the TweHth district of Ohio .
The Belmont mill, Ironton, 0., is now
turning out 4,500 kegs ofnnils Fer week.
The l,h rietta, 0 ., rolli11g mills hove
P.µ:ain been stopped by a s trike oftbo pud ·
dier•.
.Athens University entereu upon its
summe r term, on 30th ult., with about
eighty studen ts.
The Columbua Di, patch says a Fronk•
Jin CO!rnty m:!m made a good farm capturing p;gc:ons.
Tho A. JI. E. Church, of L ancaster, h:••
ndde,1 fifty.fou r new mernherd, t !rn resuit
orl ate revival.
A soldier's memo/ial chnp<'1, costing
~30,000, is to be erected in Glendnle com·
etery at Akron.
Fr11nkie Snyder, aged six, wa• choked
to death by ew,.llowing n be?.n nt Mansfield W cdne•day.
The Joos to the treas•1r:r of Otta.l"a
county by the fai lure of the Toledo City
Bank will be about $8000.
Tho pen• in which .the in •nne are k epi
at the Jefleroon County Infirmary n,o de ·
•Cribed ss simply horrible.
Tha Trea-1 ur~r of J e rfer11 011 to"9'nship,

!'llolice to ·1·p.and ll'"ard A.!!ISe!l!!io.-s.
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robbctl
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town-

ship funrl•, <> n 26th ult.
Tho Xenia G~zette , nys a paper collar
(tLctory i,; t r, be Cdtabli ... hed in that place,
aad employ about fi lly hands.
• Now Stra it:sville is making applicat ion
to eitend her incurporg,te limits so a,3 to
include the Troy minea and villa~e.
Lewi, Morrison, of Bremen, ·Fairfiel<l
county, committed suicide, on 1st inst., by
shooti ng himself through the head.
Meeting in the interest of the proposed
Ohio Riv" railwny, from Cincinnati to
Hunticgton, are being heJd a\ points ou
1he line.
The Lima Grangers sent a man b Cincinnati lo buy salt. Ue bought 400 barrel•, and paicl morn for it than it was worth
in Lima.
A •ingle carriage house ia Columbus
sold ,ix huuilred buggiea last summer,
ancl expect ta ship one thousand the coming eeason.
.
Henry Trane r, of Harrison township,
Ro•• county, W>ld frozen to death, while
under tb.c influence of iiquor, on the night
of Unrch lGth.
There is n smr.ll~pr:r.: score at Cambridge.
A little girl caught it from a tramp. The
"-:hools cloi:ie<l on account of it. But wo..
do n't nppreheod that it will spread.
Ohio is now the second coal producirog
State in the Union, having yielded in
t873, according to the estimate of Ule
'lecret ory or State, 3,944.¼40 tons.
Delal\-·aro h:'.LS a small pox wcare, nnd on
irdinanco bag been passed 1equiriog phy,icbns to caovaos the place, and to vaccir ate er ery one that cannot show a seer.
An enthusiastic meeting in the intere@I
of tho Lake Erie, Altiance and Wheeling
)farrow Gauge railroad, was helcl nt
c\lliauce Wednesday, Only $1ii,400 remain, to be 1ub,crib,·d.
There has not l eeo a death at the Soldie r::41 Orphans' I-Tome, Xenia.. sjuce la~t
-:;opiember. Co~O/;idering th" numb Pr ol
·hilJren there, it l'!.p·.,ak~ well flr Llie s~n it try c1niliti•m of t he.institution.
Tho \Vof!.d , Put:in,n and llen ry county
oaper.s nre each pubiishi og a joint ditch
1otice ,,vcr two columns in length. The
!itch is to be o,cr thirty miles long, and
,s ffid e nod deep n• the Ohio C!lnal.
Pi!re's Opera House, Cincinn&ti, h• to be
·onverted into lrn~iness office•. the heir ➔ of
he Pike e,tate being forc ~d to thi• •tep by
he higb rates of insurance placed upon
he whole building becaaae of tho opera
,all.
•
J ohn W. Andre, a drover, of 1-lell11ire
·••• found h rrioly mangled on the track'
·,f the B. & 0 . Roilroud, at Mount Clare,
,ear Baltimore, on 2l•t ult., supposed to
,a ve been run over by a freight trnin the
previou• night.
Hon. Samuel
Courtright, of Circleville, ha• been elected Judge of the Court
,iCommon Pleas in the fou"rth ,ubdlviaion of the Fifth J u,lie.inl district, com•
~osed of Picka,Tay and llilldi•on counties,
.vithout opposition.
,vmiam Schult•, ramons as the Star soap
'llnn, died recently at Z,ne.ville, of which
place ho was an old citizen. Mr. Schult•
1erved one term as Uayor of the city, aad
,vas for several ye!lr.; a member of its
Water Worko Board.
Tho Defi,rnce llachiue work• turns out
~75,000 worth of hub and spoke machinery, steam engines, boilers mill gearing,
ploughs, etc., annually. The company bas
a paid up capital of ~60,000, ancl an nuthorizod one of $100,010.
The suit brought by W. :U. Ample, at·
torney fo r tUc Stn.te of Ohb, 3.gainst Hnm ·
ilton county for taxo; ivithheld sinee 1862,
was yesterday decid,,d by the referee in fa
vor or t he Stn.te. The entirn cb.im . l\'U3
allowed excepting interest, the amou nt (f
thejudgmoat being $37,2iG.54.
An additional subscription of$15,000 to
the Columbus ancl Toleclo railway is required of Marlon county, nud a committee
l1as been appointed to eolicit it. The oub•
➔cripl ions aro mads upon condition t hat
the roa.d ehall be put uodt,r contrn1•t from
Columl).us to Cnrey within six mouths.
As some amall boys were plaring about
the ruins of ihe Newark Court House, on_
·faturclay foren o Jn, a char.-cd timber fell
from ono of the stouo pillars, etriking upon
the head n little boy, .Oil of l\Ir. Robert
\Vilk:io, aged twelve years, fracturing his
,kul l. He died fro n tbe effect. duri11g the
artemoon ofthr.t dny.

•

The ,-fayor made a rcporl showing th,
nmount paid to the Night Police, amount
ing in tho aggreg11te, to$
A petition was presented, •igned by
about one hunclred taxpayers, of lhe City
requesting -Council to continue the Nigh•
Police, which, Ob mo\ioo, \Tat received at.no
filed.
The Clerk made n R eport, setting fortl
the condition of tho various City Fund•.
An Ord!n&uce making appropriation,
to pay the Judges cf elections and •erera
omni! bil ls, was pa•oed.
· Tho oubject of opening up ancl gr~din,
Vine street. from Division E:ist to Centn
RunJ wns discuseed, but no definite octio11
was taken.
:Some other bueine•• not of much im
portance, was transncted, and t ho Council
adjourned.

,v.

---------

lt a II road .H eetiog.

A meeting wa• held at D11~kirk, Hardi._
count.r, Ohio, Friday, April 9, 18i5, in th,
intereHt! of tho route to construct a Railroad from Coshocton, Ohio, to Chicago,
via While. Pigeon, Ind. The meeting wn•
call eel to order by Thos. W. Hardesty, ol
P•nlding, Ohio. Judge Eaton, Bluffton,
Ohio, was choeen President, and S. T. Bosserman, Dunkirk, Ohio, Secretary. The
meeting wao addressed b;r Gen. G. W.
Kemp, of Mareailles, Ohio, and other gentlemen along tbe line of road, @etting-fortb
the advantages of the route, e.nd plan of
con,tructiug the same. The road to be
built by the citii:ena along the line, each
subscriber being a stockholder. Eight per
cenl. of the amoun; sub;icribed to be paid
each six or cigi:JI months, as may be required. The money to be paid to the
Treasurer in each town,bip and retained
by him until Ibo road is .l(rndcd, bridged
and tiod. The C0n,eotion wa~ represent·
ed by gentlemen along Iha line, and 11 epi rit of interest wns manifested iu the enter·
prise. The meeting adjourned to meet in
Columbus Grove, on Tuc•day, May 25th,
1875.
The Deoker Plano.
We take great plcaaure in calling the at•
teo:ion of our relideni to the advertisement
o( B. DrP-her, 25 and 27 Prospect otreet,
Cle~el11nd, agen, for tho sale of the celebrated Piano manufactured b7 the Decker
Ilrothers, Now York. Tbe Decker confoaaedly takea the lead of all other Pinno,1
manufactured in thla -country. For ntr•ordinar7 volume or tone, e"renae9a throughout the scale, superb action, and power of
standing in tune for a long period of time.
these Pianos are without Pl. riva1. A ni.;m ber of our citizens, who wiobed a firat-cl&S•
instrument, have discarded other Piano._
and purchased the Decker. hlr. L. W.
~Ierrio, of Fredericktown, a young gentleman well known in Knox county, 'is now
in the employ of Mr. Dreher ,.. traveling
agent and @1<lesm,;n for the Decker nnd
Valley Gem Pianos e.ud the Burdet Organs.

K!~: ~!~~t~~~~~~!:~~' J. s~~rn &C~. JR(At lSUilcOluMN.

As,es•or& of per.onal property, elected
on tho 1st Munday of April, 1875, will
meei for consult•tiom1 and iustructio:ia, at
the County -Auditor'• Office, on Friduy, EAST SIDE,
April 16th, at J o'clock, p. -m.
JNo. M . EWALT, Auditor.
Look at the Prices 11nd Rejoice.
Ar.NOLD has reduced prices OD Wall Paper and Window Shades below nor place
in Centro! Ohio. Wall paper, 10c sold for
Sc; 15c for 12c; 30c for 20c; , 65c for 40c ;
$1.00 paper for 60c. These are !Jona fide
reductions on the be. t Goods mad e in the
Unitecl States.

0

Oue dollti.r a week deposited in thisBnuk for .50 y ea rs a 1uouut.s tv ... .. .$ 11,.i23.19
Two dollars a Wt~k deµosited in this
Ilau k for SO years run<mnts ti)...... 23,046.3S
Thr t:e dollars a week. deposited in
this Ba.nit. for UO years amounts to 34,669.57
·Four dollars a Wt:e k depnsited iu
t Ws llank forJt)yearsamounts to 4.6,092.76
Five d olla rs a week deposited in this
Hauk for .30 year~ nmount.J:i to..... . 57 615 95
Six d ollars a week deposited in thia
• ·
Iltmk for50 yeariamou n ts to ...... 69,139.14
Seven tlo 1lal'8 a \\..eek deposited in
.t his Be.nk for 50 yea rs amounts tO S0,66!.33
E1g~t dollars a week deposited in
~his Bank for50 years amounts fo 92,18-5.5:!
Nrne do11ars a week deposited iu
this Ba.nk for 5l) year~ amOunt~ to 103)08.71
T en dollar~ a week deposittd in this
Bank for 50 years amou nts to ...... 11.3,231.90
$!ii- \Vithout frug ality none can berichaud
with it few would be poor.
~ Deposi ts rec eived iu su ms of one Uoll::i.r
an d upwards.
·

ll1&lclwin, fbe Po1mlttr Hatter I
Has jns~ returned from New York, ,rhere
ho ha• purchased an immense stock of
goods, ~ad at ~uch e.1ceediogly low prices
ibat all competitoril weep in anguish. You
e.re 10 ,ited to Cllll and aee the latest novel·
ties j U:4t opening.
Stiff Ha.ta in 1t.ll shades at Baldwin's !!
Soft H .. ts iu all culor.~ at Baldwin's!!
TRlJoTEES :
Kno:1: aod Dunlap Silk H,its a.t HalJwiu's·! !
JARED SPERRY,
J. D. TilO\lPSON,
Straw Hats, all k inds aud prices at Ba!Jwiu's I ,;_L\IUEI, l ,;JUEL,
0. M. ARJ'l'OLD,
.Hoy's Hat"s,iu Straw, l•'ur and 1Vool ~u Dald- G..\. JOXE'l,
ALEX. CA~~lL,
l"!i!Hf.t,; ODGERT,
S. lI. I SHA iL.
wrn'l::1 ! !
mc-.h. 5, 18i5.
.
Uhildreu"s Ilats in every style at Bal<lwin's! !
Cap~ for l nfouts, Caps for Doy~, Caps for Me n ,
in n ll C;,lors, styles a-nd pri ces nt B11ldwin 1s !
\Ye will esteew ig a iH.vur, if )QU wil l

fl)

No trouble to oh o·,v gnod, ~t Wells &
Hill,. eal! a nd be couvinced that the)
•ell r.t Iese price• tha11 other, seil. [ap2~·3
THE be•t place in the city to buy you,
Drugtt, Pttceat ~leUicm ~ , Pe rfumtJ it:8 anu

!Jecu delayed nbout ten (lays.

_µa yme11t~.

H
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OL~L aral L(,t vu da1r1 0?1 !/ t:rt
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ACRES Good Tnuln.:r I.a~ u, O.Jk \ j
~
aud H ickory , Jn ..\lan,u t,\\w,l,1 1
Uellry co unty , Ohio, 'j miles: irulH l, i1 ,. ,
t he Daywn & Michigan Hui lro:id, fi u. t: 1 1
~ olgHte, 011 the liall,mvn.•, J> It bu
"'
CHgo H.:1il rv Ld. Soil rid, iil::<:k le,
• I
-:,400-~200 down, La!t1DC(; in .i nny :! , l . r .
~ ..:,. J !:~ .

Largest an<l Cheapest
STOCK OF

J"'IIEu1~dl\'11h,.,J onvlia 1f

DRY GOODS
•

1.

18 a U..trguin wonh i:..,c-Krng :,HLr. •
the nJe is not UJJdt: soou.

\Ye nrc now ready however with

r;:~"~~;~;,~·'.:•!;, ::•::~c!c·ti.
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·':' -.V.U t.l,·,, ;i, IJ:.u1u.
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101,~e \l- llh p,1r!Jtio11n
'H J~JH.d ~ •,uf-gv, <l c;Mnn,
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L<,l
14 EEAUT11'lL
uate betwet'.Jl J·.aM Gan.l,1~'r u, u
BLJLDJ;\t..,

WALL PAPER !

• ,

J ~

1

ti treet., within a short di.Mau:c oJ tltt" J, 1-ti~ (
House and Work :Shops. \\ ill sell ull lto~, ,her or by the single Jo t at Juw pric(:!.-1 Hll l u, .
m ent of $5 to $10 pt-r month , or o u a1i, ot li{ r
terms to suit the purchaser.
•

~o. 121.

4½milesfrr,li.l~!t.Yu73 1 -2 Acres
nou, nettr the \\. ouist~r

IN THIS CITY.

J L.il<l

ueu.r scll oo l end cbun h. Goud h c. U~t• , fhi~
rooms and cellar; bani 32.x:42, corn crib, 1\ Hg•
on huuse and gro..ner} (WmlJ1ut:<l, uud all c..,11,1 r
uecessa ry out•building, wt:IJ \\DHnd , 59 Ht.:icclcared, balanoe timber. A1 ,v1torc hanJ 4 au<~.
&
e~ach orchard, 8 u.creis; JJiice $55 J,t>r ..1cre.,vest S ide Public Squnre Te1ms oue fourth <lu,\u, baJam:t i u 01a• 1"
aud three y ea rs. Abood batgti.iu.
,
Mt. Vern e n, April 2, 18iO.

J. SPERRY

CO.

STYLES!
-OF-

THE beat of Machine and Coal Oil fo,
1m.le at Bt:1.ker Bro~' new Drug ~tore sign o,
tbe l:lig H,md.
J uue26

AR

s,

E

l\O. HG.

I

SPRING·

•1g11 of the Big Hand.
WE believe llogarduo & Co. eell H~rd·
ware cheaper tbau llny other 1lOt1 1:ie in Mt.
Vernon. Call 1<•,d oec tbem.
Dl9tf

twc.::u \' iue J.lld (.j tm,,J ·r .J!'
C11,11<tiuing e.ix ruuui~ iu g(Jo•t 1· ....t':-u1-trt
.iuuec un d 1~ lot-~tablc, g,,o.:.i w 11 uu c... r 1.
1~1cc ;::2 1lil.lU. Tt:n.us -!;'-1,~(0Lo .. u, i.,;...l .... .1...c1,; i

•;i.:d:tr,

get a ~ooU drink of ~oUa, il!I at Hak.t.r llru~.,

:.YOUS E nnd Lot()o corul" rnfYi uc•a1 <l J
::::l.. ri~u u i-tn::ttlii. B ousl'. couttti 1.!-. \\ o 1
~
H11 d good cd lar. Wt'.'IJ , lru1t, etc., 01 tlie Ii__ t.Pc1ce $ti00 ca .. h <lo" u 'J l,1s is a h.trp .in.

l\o. 11a.

ACRES
Lluion cou1il~
40 milt>
from Thu) ,·r, n
iu

l"wn u c

IJ ,r(\':1 :I( t ~ll n
t oe l.h1r1 , .oi:;ton & lJi .. itouri Hin~r l hdlh ,.d.Couutry ""ell St!,tlcd. Smull ... ,r\ 1H11 c,f \\ c
c ro~t'S 1blj Jand. ~urfll1·P 10Jli11g; 1•oii i. 1 ~L
e?lo red lo.am. !'rice, ~15 pt>r urP-, (,n !, 1
urue, or will exchange for )11.)u~e 111 d Jot i1 ) t
Vernou 1 or for a blllttlJ tract of liltld iu k.nr,x

California Houey.
The most d'e!iciuu• &rticle in market, for
IF you want ui ce Jlttiuµ: Clothes go t r
ei,le by
ARMSTRONG & TILTON.
J. a. Dlilleaa. Ho guarantees a lit ever)
county au<l d1fft:rc11ce, if au y , Jiaid ;,n ca~h.
-ANDtime.
NO. Ill .
The ques~ion is asked, why can Arnold
Barrow's Cholera Cure will relieve you
sell lower than other•! Rensons are: He of cholic or any summer romplllint. Babuys in large quantities direct from manu · ker Bros. ugent• for Knox county.
Now open ut the Mammoth Carpet EstubHslu..u t:nt. of
t8cturcrs, ~buys for cash at bottom rH.trs'
Health
anrt
pe2ce-by
getting
a
bottle
and is willing to sell bt le•• µrufit• tLan
nf Baker'• Worm Specific. It ie easy t o Beckwith, Sterling & Co.,
others. The Kmouut of Good• he is selling
take and harmless to a child, but will
demooo,rates this fact.
clear away the ,vMms e!fectunlly. It ha, No. 6 E"uclid Avenue, Cleveland, 0.
stond the test for years nad will give yon
A.nother New Department
entire sat.isfo.ct.ion.
.M anufactured anci /1&' PRICES LOWER THAN SINC'E 1662.
Ila• been added to J. Sperry & Co'• stock. sold
ap9m3*
at Baker Bros.' new Drug Store, •ign
We now show a complete line of Ladies of the Big Hand.
J y .1.7.
l[us;in Underwear, perfectly made, ancl 01
CU:Et.EJD.
the beat materials. We are aleo making a
specilllty of Hamburg E.nbroiderie•, prices
- IN 1'ITE
O. G. §'ll.'UO~G, .l'JI . D.,
~5 per cent. less than heretofore.
SPECIALIST FOR THE CURE OF PILES.
White Granite Sets, best mr.ke•, 44
A new- nnd specific tt eatment discovered,
pieces, $4.50; ~6 pieces for $6.00. All which
rem1ives and cur~s every case. No
Ware• sold nt snme low prices at Arnold'•. mon ey requ i ret.l until the disease is removcd.'fhe
trcatin
t:! nt h mild, not any more painful
No place in Knox County .can cluplic&te t han the dise,1sc
'fIIE undersigned having pnrcbnsed th en it.se lf.
the price_•_.___________
tire stock of the lnte J(1hn UcCormick,
Pos t•offi o:!,-: n.,Jdt·es-., box 23, Columlms, Ohio.

CURr.rAINS!

NEW DEVELOPMENTS

M'C ORMICK MURDlR I
0

ll1Chl2oo3

Reinelllber

oonsisting of
tons of

·

Th~t J. Sperry & Co. "·ill ,;11 at. tbe lowAll the_different kinds of patent mecliest prices.
clues nnd flavoring extrscti for &ale at Da
ker Bros. new Drug l:ltore, sign of the Bi,
Arnoldi, selling the b8'1t Eugli•h White Hand.
•
Jyl7.
Granite W llre, ut le•• prices th&n any par.
The most Wonderful Discovery 01
tie.• in Central Ollio. No o~her parties
the 19th Century.
arc selling for such low figures. Call and
DR.
S. D. HOWE'S
aee.
\Vinduw Shade,;
Paper, Muslin, l:folla11d and Oiled Shadee \nd a, 11 Diseasei:. of t.ht: l' UH.O.\...T 1 Cll.f<:j'J' (..
LU~GS. ( fh eo11ly Mt!<l1ci u e of the kindiL
in all color, at J. Sperry & Co's. [u2w3

OYCl'

one hundred and t,velvc

IRON and STEEL!
.A.NY AMOUNT OF

:Iorse Shos& and Hrse Shoe Nails !
Besides a full assortment of

the wo rld .)

A Sub.;fitute fo r Cod Liver Oil,
No parties wilt 11ell Disboi, G la:-1-awa.re,
:JARR.IAGEHARDWARE-, &c.
P e rmanently cures A.c.thma, Bronc hi tis . In
Spouns, Kuive:, aud Forks, Louk mg Ola"l.-1·
cipient Co u~ull.lptiou, Lo~:s of Voice, Ni~h· Je~ leave ill Etate th at they nre preraretl t'>
e~ a nd Hou~e-turni::;hing Goods a:$ chusp .::-iwetits, Snortnes1:1 of Brea.t h, Ca.tarrU 1
fur,1ish 81,ACKS:Ul'fHil & C.\lrn AGE
M..l.KElt:s with auythiugin tht.i r hne at
t~ ruup, Co ughs, Coli.fa, etc., in a. fe w day ia~ ,A rnoltl.

---------G 1... s, Wood nud Willow-ware cheape•t

Price ~l per bottle.
Also, Dr. S. D. H1J\\"E'~ .\RAllIANTONil

Li1rn w~gic.

,vindow Uorniccs, Curtain B ..1uds o. c d
Loops, Corda and Ta••ele, handsome G d
lfaud l:lhades, at leas price• than ever be•
-AlG-w2
fore ,old.

Five Thous1&ud
Yards of Ingrnin Uarpet•, which mu&t be
eold nt J. l:lperry & Cu'•·

T11ke your Picture" to Arnold'• and get
the benefit of the great reduction in prices
of frames.

------~--

Ca 11 at Well• & Hills e.nd see tbeirsplendicl line of Wall p,.per, cheape,t in town

:SLAC~
-.\T-

'R

Pri.ces !

llLVOD PURIFlER which dttli> rs from al

nt Well• & Hills.

- I ,-.

A " TVHOLE GOB" OF

irabiau Milk Cure for Consumptior

0Jherprcpu.r.itio11srn its 11nruedio.1 e aNioD 0 1 TA\•injl a i::u rplus of u grent many kinds of
the Liver, Killueys aud Blood. lt i1Spurel)
IR.ON, and -in fa ct of everythiug else, we
veg..,table, and olea.n~es t he system of all im will dispose of u,id su rplus at prices
purhies, b uilds it right up, and rua.ke~ Purt! .
lower thnu can be had
H.ioh Bloo<l. ltcures dcrotulous Di seas es O '
all lti nds, r emoves Constipa,tiou, and regulate•
ANYWHERE IN OHIO I
r.he Bowels . .For ''Nervous Debility," "Los,
Vitality," ·'Eriaary D1seu.scs, 11 a.nd "BrokenDown Constitutions,',
I "chl\lleuge tht "The Proof of the Pudding is Chawing
19th Century', to fi.0 1! its eq1Jn.l. Everv bot
tle is worth it~ tvei~h~in icolii. Pr ice S1 pt- 1
')f)ttle. Also, DR. S. 0 . HO\VE 1S ARABIA. · . ., 0 cal l aud sec us, examine our e.tocK, look :it
"SUGARU0ATED" Ll VER PILLS. Th n
our prices and decide for youri,elYtS.
cleanse t.he Liver und Stomach tborou ,.,. h1Y
r~move Cuustipation; contain no c&lomei no• i\~ B.-Being too p or.r to pureha,e a ,el nf
any other injurious ingr~dient, and act quick JJooks, we shall ,ell
ly upon these organs, without producing pai u_
or ,vet1kness. Price ~5 CE>-fltS per box. Cou
~umptives should use a.11 ihree of the abo\• e
medicines, Snld by all Dru ggb,ts ancl by

the Bag!"

&SPE
\Vcnreoffering.'{res.t icductmenUi t o1.:1,tie
wi:,hiug to buy

BLAOB.:.

mack Bilk worth $1.25 for

On.lyforOASH!

- ---------

Black Silk wo rlb

One Thou11and
Yards,,( Matting whicb mu•t be sol!1 at

Sperry'•·

Jii:iY> CALL AT THE OIL MILL,

Ne1v pattern, Bra .. and Common Bird
Cages, great reduction of prices, at Arnoltl's.

Black Silk wonh 3.00 for 2 .• ,0.
Bl ack Silk: wou:1 .J,1,0 for

mchl2w6

ASSIGNEE'S SAI:
-OF-

Which i• 10c. per 100 l bs. ( ay 40c. per bbl.

lU'l', VERXON, OHIO.
'Mt. Vernon, F eb. 5-m3.

Welle & Hills io the pluce to get the beet
nod che•pe•t Crockery in '.\ft. Vernon.

00 ~ents Pei· 100 Lbs .,

SHEIUFF'l'l !4A.I,E.
Ilenry 8. Curti:il ,
}
vs .
KnoxCom.Plcaf

If you want to bny Goods cheap for
,vm.11. Simons, et r,1.
cash , go to Arnold'•· It takes cash to buy
y virmeof au onlcr of saic issued o n1 o
the Cou rt of Cou1m0n Plea~, of Kno.x
Good• cheap, and that is ~be place to get
County, Ohio, and to me <lirectcd, I will offer
bargains.
for salc·at the dnor of the Court Jiouse in Mt.
Vernon, Kn o:,;;: County, OLio, on
\Vall Paper.
Monday, 3d day of ,1.lay, 1875.
Best l\Ssortment of patterns nod tints nt
at 1 o 'c1uck , P. ~J ., of :-~id day , the followiug
Sperry 'e, and at the lowest p1·i~s in the city 1.h lcri be<I r eal c stat.P sit uate in Knox County,

les.9 than it has ever been sold tor in thi s mar )
ket. A fre.<ih car Joud just received. R erncru ·
berour motto, "\Ve pay cnsh ror nll we purchase; we sell for cash and make no cliarge!. 1 •
mch26m3
U. STEVEN'S & SON.

::;.~s.

llll.OWNING & SPERRY.

Elevato1.•.

We have ma.de a.rra.n~ements (for th e-sea so n )
to se ll the Celebrated Marsh Lo.u<l Plu.:.t~r o.t

l. :;.

Dlnck Silk W('lr th 2.50 for !!.(5,

-FOR SALE AT-

Grafn

1.7., for

Blnck Sil k worth 2 (0 for 1.5

FLAX SEED CLOVER & TIMOTHY SEED,
TO LOAN,
FOR SPRING SO-WING.

l.(~I.

Illaek Silk wortL 1..30 f;Jr 1.2.:;.

Kentucky Blue Grass

Spuone, Kcivu and Forks eold at less
prices at Arnold'• &ban i,ny place in Oen·
tral Ohio.

SILE.:. •

;;:,11- We will sell ro u a Ill,A< K '-'ll
DRESS for less money· ibun you <.'un IJuy 1.t at
any other pln.ce in the city.

B. U,. LlPJ•l 'l"r, l'trug,dst,
Call at Arnold'• and oee the new and
Take notice and go,;eru yourselves ~ccordingly .
MT. VERNON, 0 .
beautiful Gold Gilt Papen, at g~oat reducAOAIUS & ROGl:RS.
DR. B. D. HOWE, Sole Proprietor, t6I
tion of price•.
mch19tf
Chambers St.~ New York.
N:ov 13yl.
Tu o Thous1u1d
Yard,ofTapestry Bruseels Carpets, which
CLEA.NED
<>rob.a.rd. G-ra.ss,
muot be oold al Sperry'•·

R.E.A.L ESTA. .I:E

B

~------ - -

A mold bas the largest otock of Curpets,
Mats, Matting, &c., and oells che11pe•t in
Mt. Vernon.

m the City o f .hlt. Verno n, to-Y;it: L o t nnm·
hcred on~ hund r u l a nd siic:: (106). Also. forty·
five fuet off frnm t!i e No rth side of Lot nmn•
bered one hundred and nine (10::t).. It being a
co ntinuation o f th e South line of Lot number

106 through Lot 100 to Gay etreet-all of
T ble OH Cloths
which is situnted in TI. B. Uurti s' .Addition to
the town no,, City of Mt. Verno n, Kn ox Co.,
Are the cheapest ai J. Sperry & Co's.
Ohio.
Appraisell at $2000.00.
Ar nolu bas 40,000 Bolts of Wall Paper
Terms of sa.l~-co..~h.
thnt will be oold at n great reduction of
JOH N M • .A.lUISTlWKG, ·
,"" he riff Knox County, Ohio.
prices.

=

Ui1&ck 8llks
Are a specialty •t J_ Sperry & Co'•·
keer-• cone but b""t makes.

Devill & Cu rtis, Attvrn ey fo r l)ltfi~
Ap ril 2-w5 $0.

. _,

We SUF;ltll•'l''l'i !OIAJ,1:-I n P:trlitiun.
Ettie .U. Ellis, Guartl., I

,·~·

JKuc,.x

Com. P lens.

B

____ ____

(I@- The nelV judictary law, passed by
Now patters ,val! Paper opened every
the Ohio Legi•lat ure, requires every Judge ,reek, et Arnold's.
of the Courl of c.,mrnon Plea• to holcl
CORN H-u-sk_o_fo_r_~_I_a_t_r_a_ss_e_e_,-for •ale at
court t1vo hundred ancl forty da70 each Bogardus & Co'e.
Mcbi7tf
year, provirled th.e c1ise:1 for trial require so
House-keepers, if you want to eave mon, long a l'eriod,
er, call at .A.roold's,
.

Owing to delays in trnnsporfatiou our
opening for SPRING SALES has

_ ,;\

call and inspect those good, whct!Jer you
wi• h to pu1cbt1Se or not.
w. F. BALDWIN,
King'• old stand, 3 dooro North of Uambier street.
apl61T8
··rn~sE DIG
OY!ilTEHS !
lleu:sc Plant" and EIA.-ly \"egeta•
blc!II
The best in Market, kept constantly 01
Received daily b7
hand and for •ale bv J A,\IES RoGhRB, 01
ap9w2
ARMSTRONG & TILTON.
•
Oct.16.
Vine slreet.
To ARNOLn i• due the credit of th e
great reducti,, as of prices on Carpet•, Oi
Oioths, Mattings, Rug~, &c., in Mt. Veruon. He io Belling for one-third the profit
these goods have formerly sold for. Ar·
nu!<! ia ,1elliug Carpet• on tho otrict cla.s.ific:1tions wu,de by manufact..urer:s, aOt before haviog been clone in ~It. Vernon. If
yuu want an Extra Super, Super, or Ued1um Super, yuu cau get them at, the hl'l\'etit
price• oold for iu Knoll County, &t Arnold's.

H OUSE an (l J~v t uu .\tul! er '"y

HORSE DILLS!
With a choice of fhe
beautiful cuts, gotteu
up in atlractirn s tyl e
. .
~
. and OD short notice al
~
-- l,Qe llANNEfi 61lice.

8

NO. 12-l.

lliT. VER~ON, 0,

Arnold has r~ceive,l the fi fth n~dltionnl
J as. ,v. Miller, et n.1,
y virtue of an onlc r of ~ale 1,:mcd ont of
t1tock or Ingra.in aml Brus!.els Carpet si nce
the Cour t of Comtnoll Picas of Knnx coun~ Ben. Wade gets " good snubbing the 20th of March.
ty, Uhio, nnd to me dircNcd, I w ill offer for
from the N ew York Times, that j ou rnnl
,,a lt.l a,t the door of th e Court Huus~ of Knox
Stnrr•8 Xnr:oo.cry.,
couuty, on
ins isti ng that a much 1,tronger man cao be
The proprietor." or thi-1 Nut1,ery wh,h to
,1/o,.,lay, Jll"iJ 3d, 1875,
nominnted for Go,·ernor of Ohio f hAn one
announce thnt they have a largo stock of n.t 1 e,'clock, P. lI., of said <h:r, tl.i e foll , wing
who is unable t o comprehencl the cli,rnge•
described Jands a nd tenemen ts. to-wit: ~i1uate
that h~ve taken placo in pnbUc opinion in Fruit Trees, Grnpc Vines, Hedge Plant, und being in the County of Knox anrl State of
and Evergreens, sui table f,,r planting this Ohio, in townshjp 6, and ro11ge 13, in section
the last teu yenra. ,.
Spring. Our etock of E,ergreens is very 1, and more pa rticula rly de!:icribed ns being
lots numbe r ZS and 26, known and de!-i~natt::d
~ T-he Pre•ident i• reported to h:,rn large, and sny person contemplating a on the plat of desc ription of Peter Da~is .Fe.rm,
acreen
for
a
•tock-yard
or
an
orchard,
will
characterized tbs abaudoumeut of the
do well te give u, a call, :is TIO are prepar- so-calle<l, lying Sou Lh•\HLt of th e City o f Mt.
Senatorial expedition t o Mexico as an nc ed to furni,b them at very low rates. Cat- Vernon. 811.,id two lots estimated to contain
three and thirty t~o hundredths acre:1 . refornf great cnwa rili ca on the part of the Ssn• alogues: sent on application.
e nce b eing had to the records of$ni,J ~uhd yi,1.: N.
P.
8TARlt
&
Co.
iou on page two, Book llH, H.t'.conls of Kuox
ator., aud denounced their fa~r of pre••
county 1 Oh io.
i\Ich12•w8
Formerly B. STARR.
criticisms io the strhngeit terms.
Apprai ~ed at 81.100.00.

Percheron Horse.
The I mported Percheron Hone "Prince
Imperial"," ,.·ill 1tl\l1d at the stabl e of the
stable of the •ub,crib- r ig Gambier during
the present aea.'\oo. T e rm,-Tweo;y dollars to i,uure" foal. The Prince i; a dap·
ple gray and \Teighs 1750 lb, . when in
1I1odera.!e tlesb.
(!.. :,. 1i>J°15ESON.

LOC:.t.L NO'l'IC:ES.

Brvwn couuty ,

Clt;r Council.
The old City Council held its la.I•••·
oession on lllouday e"\'eoing, and closed u1
"the bu;.iues• of the year.
•
The Mayor made a report •bowing tba•
he hnd paid over to Iha City Treamrer the
sum of~417.75, for which he held voucherl_il!.

OHIO S'l'ATE NEW!!!.

TEH.Z~:i OF S.\..~~-Onc-th..inl on ·the t.lay of
ealf', one-th ird in one y ca r 1 aml one-third in
two years f rom the day of i:iale, "ith notes and
mortgag._, on the premises to secure the hac k
payments.

JOHN 1I. A.RMSTROKG,
Sh e riff KrJ1Jx County, Ohio,

II. TI. GREER, Att'y for
.<\.pril 2·w5 ~9.

['Jfl:,,

LAWSON'S CURATIVE
the only remedy ever discovered that will

Poe:1.1::1.v-el.y

0-u.re

NEURALGIA,
SCIATICA,
AND
.

)[arch 26-w4 .

RHEUMATISM,
Common forms of
d isease
the

Painting! Pai11ti i. 0 · !

ha.vo seldom ro,.

quired the use of moro thau one bottle.
01'""11: BO'.l"'l."LE-naua)Jy Jess-CURES
DYSFEPSIA, FLEUBISY,
ERWSIFELAS.
One or ttvo a1>pllcatlon ■ cure.a CIIILBLAINS, CH4.FED FEET.._TIC DO•
LOREAUX, NEllVOlJS ·a·OOTll
A.CHE, SICK HEADACHE.
Ono bottle 1 ■ a
a uro Cure tor
NERVOUS HEADACIIJ:,, LAME DACK,
DI.PTHERIA, or S OR.a,; THROAT.

Pr:loe, One Dollar.

,
W E RE~Pl'.f,TFl"U.Y
t!
, •

fr i,•11 11'1 an I • ►
\t'e :1..re rea l_v tt ~ 1 n\•!'Jf, rt, t, 1

Glazing and Pa.~or H
1:-1 THE llESr · n

lf:r If yon a.re nfilicted, send to your druggist
for this ar ' .cle; he will get i for you or eend

h will bo
BOD t pt,e_P.!id.
LAWSON CHEMICAL CO.,

ONE DOLLAR BY MAIL to us aocl

..,

CLEVELAND.

omo.

SOLD IN CIIY AND COUNTRY BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
At Wbolesal-•lnby a.11 Who1e s:ilo Drugglsts 1o
C cinnatl, Ohlca.e:o, DetroU &I.Q
.c~.., • .J, U:175~y1

~1!J~':11d•

GET S:E3:AV::EID
-AT ·-

SELEGUES',

.
COLD llATHS !

l\'(:ODW ,lllD B .OUl:i..

-

HOT ANH

Hair Cutting in Best Style.

LADIES HAIR WOll.X 'rO 0. DE:R.

[.I.

Shop 0t1 G1uuliiot
Store.
\JohlOmG

~tl nh1htt·ator'. '; ,, " ,
HE ll nti.~r'!ig1w<l hns be.cu Ju l~ ,qJ 11,i;nt 1
and qu.ahfle~ by the Prohnte Court ot h 1, 1 x
Co., 0., aa A.dm1n1 ~trstor, de bonis uoJt uf th "

T

£stat<> of James l~. \I' oodbridge, late of l{ nox
Cou~r• 0 ., decoa,ed. All per on, indebted

est:l.te a rer_eques~ed to ~akeimmediete
paymen~i and those hn. v1ng cla im s agu.in., t lh e
same ~1 1 present them duly pi-oved to the
undeH1gned fntallo'9.·e nre.
CH.\ RLF.S A Tl\ "TF.R,
np2•w3
_ _ _ _ _ \rlinini;.;trntor.
to sa.1

A.~HIINl!j'l"H \il"Ol~''- N

TJt:E.

rruE noJer,htn~d lu:11, bC'en duh a npoiuttd
.,,

nnd quu.lifietl ~lY. the Prol.H.ttc Court (Jf

l\.nox Co., 0.,

Adm1111l:llrator

of tlu.~ l:st 1tp f

ltmlman 'l'ulloc.:.i, Int~ of Ku0-,1;: Cuunty · ()_ ,1~.
cea;e<l . Allpcnsous.indtbtedtosni,I 't..1:~ e
r~qucsted. to m9:ke 10n~1ediutc pnymen~. n 1
tho'!e havrng rlum1s agarnst the f' tnl" --·tll
s~ntthem du1i- p roved to tlle unJvi·:j,:;ict?'· a~lowa~1r-c . .,
JOllN' J, Tt.:L{1_.F~ 1.tr

. A!1n l.9·wl}

.\Umiub1rat~r.

Chicago andNortl1-WQste1·n

~trit a11d ~um.at.

B.A::CL~ A Y.

B

A goml butcher il the carver of hi, own
fortune,
• Waisted s\\·ectnes~ -pretly girl in n
loose cor,et,
Pojr men nll' l hem arc obliged to scratch
for a Ji 1·iog,
Head-light oil-.\. man who drink, too
much benzine.
A bad style of arithmcLic-Di,Yision
among f~lmilie.:1.
Men who •et up the late2t -,1oruing
paper compositors. ,
Muoic'1lly nnd financially spe.,li:in:;bauk note• ate the be,tfirtuue,
'·S mbo, whr nm t,,xicatioo liko a w.\sh
bowl?" •·Ka-se it u.m..._Ue ba~iu.,,
There arc fivo pairi in the pre,enl
Senate-tUe Cumeru,1,1, J vue:-1tt.-1, l~rry:c,
Johnsons and .\ lorrills.
How would
i:ichcucl. pl.,y them?
11 \Vh:1.t time ij it?" n~kerl one p:i"scng..,,
or another in a Ddroit dt>p·,t the oLher

GREEi'fS DRUG STORE

_...

& XORTH•'\V.ESTEl~~ Jl.ULWAY for

H

un<I Milw,rnkee.

lfyotl want to go to )1ilwaukcc, Oshkosh,
St. P1\u1, )fi1rne:1p-0lis 1 Dultah. rortGarry,
\'f''iuona, \Varr,.m, Galtma, Dubuque, Sioux
Ci1y, Yankton, Council BJuff::;, Urnahn., Lin-

Drugs and Medicinas,

A. n. 11'1~-rua:.

P,-iints, DyeaStnffs, Oils,

FOP. DUBUQUE nnd LA CROSSE, via

FUR StuUX CI t Y and YANKTON, Two
Pullman C11rs to :Missou ri Val•

ca.n hare from two to ten trains daily.

Gent's Furnishing Goods,

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS.

OFtr1cE-RMms 7 and 8 Banning Building.
RE:::-lDENCE-\Ve~t Higll ~treer, house formerly occupied by .:;Has .hl.1tchell.
tebl9y 1£·

PHYSICIANS' INSTRUMENTS of all kinds at manufacturers' prices. Call and examine.

DR. PUMPHREY,

One door below i\Ie:id's Grocery Store, l\Iain street., l.\Iount ·y crnon, 0.

l'E'2'SICIAN &.

SlJ'RGEOll',

August 7, 1Si4.

OfFICE-Room No, 11, Woll!'• Block,
Oct. 23-tf

MT. VERNON, 0.

Attorney and Coun.cllor at Law,
Nos. 1 A.ND Z \YoLrF'S BLOCK,
Oct!G-!y
MT. VERNON, 0.

ERRETT BROTHERS,
HEA~QUARTERS FOR STOVES.

LEWIS H. IvIITCHELL,

SOLE A.GENTS l<'OR

WI.ILL .4., C..OULTER,

.A.'ttor:n.ey

La-vv,

a,1;

Oppo3itc tile Post Office,
MT, VERNO:-., 0.

Acg . 7, 1371.

LUPROVED MODEL COOK STOVES.

by calliug at the office nt u.ny hour of the day
or night.
[June 61 1 74.-ly.

lV.

(J.

.A:t'torney

c_

O

§E~,~"1'E JOIN'l' RESOLUTIO~

VEGET_1lNE

Tili:i is particu•

aevernl titeat1ou::1 µrevious.

Stabling under

ground may not be good po.icy, but I am
eati•tied th11t lettin~ :1•:i111al• run loose ia
barn baseme11t i:! ndvisnble. tying t..lie111
ouly at uil!ht where they would otherwise
be 1.00 crowJe<l, or the iltronger would dri,•e
the weaker out of dvord.-Oounfry Gell/le•
ma11.

----------Salt on Wheat.

Somo soil• arc benefited by an application of salt, but we do not belie,·e there is
any efficacy in it to keep wheat from
freezing out. Thorough drainage io the
remedy for that. Every one knows or
ought to know, the value of ashce "" u
fertilizer. Salt furnisheA two of the most
important element• oftbe .,.be• of plant,eodium and chlorioe, arnt hence it will be
valuable to land• deficient in thcae. E,·ery
farmer mu•t determine for himself whether
hii! laud needs salt. or ROY other substaoae.
Sow oalt on alternate atripeo of your wheat,
marking where you so,ved and where you
did not, aud then observe the difference in
the crop next year. Where the constituents of salt are Wl\lltiug wheat will nlmo.t alway• lodge, even thcugh the crop
of straw be light. If you !Jave been
&roubled witll t~is, oalt will ba useful,
&hough we ehould prefer to mi" with tho
manure. Professor Mapo•' f~mou, receipt
ia: One bushel salt, three bu,hela of marl :
let it.lie under cover four month, then mix
it with one cord of mnck. '.fhis is no
dcubt a valuable mixture for sandy laud.
Whore salt i• sown broadcast, do it after
the wheat ia sown, giving from one to five
bushel per acre, Mr, Gad ea, of New York,
in au e,~:iy on ealt ns a mauure, comes to
the!e conclusions: ":Soms soils lrnve
enough of •all, and mora added doe• an
iojury. Lnod• nway from the sea const
&rti greatly benefited by light applkations
but heavy quaotitie! 11r~ injurious oven
there,"-[Ohlo Farmer.

---------Best Food for Horses,

VEGETINE

VEGETINE
VEGE'fINE

OFrERS FOR S.1 LE

Choice &Valuable Buildin[ Grounds.
_ff&J- Terms made snitabe to all.

MUSiCAL INSTRUCTIONS.
~.ll'ISS ANNA EVANS is still teaching

les.3ons, $15.

-VEGETINE

EiTcctnally cures Kiilney Complo.int.

General Assemolr, The Genetnl Asseml)ly

VEGETINE

25 clas~ lessons, $10.

MISS LIZZIE EVANS, p,ico for instruc-

tion, 2.:; le~so ns, $10.
·
The best of inF..truetion gaa.r:1.nteed . All
pupils desiring board can be accommodtlted at
Mrs, Job Evans' on Mulberry St.
nov201y

LEEK, DOERlfiG &CO.

Bishop's Warehouse!

NEW GROCERY STORE
JAJIES ROGERS

T

AKES pleasure iu 1muounciug to his o1d
friends nod the citizens of h.nox county
generally, that !Jc has resumed th~ Grocery
business in his

Eleguut New Stm.•c Uoo111,
On Vine Street, a Few Doors West
of Hain,
Where he iaten<ls keepiog Oil hnod, autl for
sole, ~ CHOICE STOCK of

LV FIRE PROOF IJUII,DIXG,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

NO. 102 MAIN STREET,

JPf)"" Citizens of Ohio yisiting Pittsburgh,
are rcspPctfully requested to call at our establishment nnd e:i.nmiae our exten!lh·e stock of
Carrfoges, Buggies, ~u]kies, Phretons, etc.

Jtepairing promptly attended to.
Pittsburgh, March 20, 1874.

J. W. F. SINGER

MERCHANT TAILOR
Bigh S troet,

20 WEST THIRD STREET,

,vILLS,-~.iay be deposited for the
life of the depositor for the charg~ .;,.J.

L attention is in vited to the

ADIES of :Mt. Vernon an<l y.ic!nity, your

STOCK

SfLYER PL,tTE stored an<l inmrc<l :if
reasouable rates.

BONDS OF TIIE UNITED STATES, abo

packages of\"'alu::iblca, receiYcd for the week,
mouth or year.

SAFES within the ~Iain Y~ult rented at
from t0 to i50 per year.

:El. Y

QUt

ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR.

"vVING'S
NEVV

DRUG STORE!
Opposite the Commercial House,
Just opcnetl, wilh a Complete, Fresh and Pure

Steck of

.Di'ugs, Cliemicals,
Patent Medicines,
Dye Stuffs,
Sponges, Varnish,
Perfumery, Hair Brushes,

Feb, J9, 1875,

D. CORCORAN, ·

GROCER,
-Al<D-

'H'ARRAl'IITED TO FIT,

Always on hand and for sale, a large and com-

plete stock of

Comdsting in }l:t.rt of

Satin Goocls, Trimmed Bonnets and
Hats, French and Domestic Flow·
ers, Turquous, Satin, Silk,
Laces, Imitation and Real.

S. P. BISIIOP, Secretary.

SUITABLE .FOR

.1.n<l i\Iade in the Neatest Manner.

[ MISS FANNIE IIOP\VOOD

IIEIS'RY PE.ICIIY, Pru,i,lcnt,

STOCK 'OF GOODS.
ALL GARMENTS

Now being recci ve<l by

Mt. Yeroon, 0,, ~[ny S, 1874.

Latest

L ::C N" E

THE EXPRESS CO,IPAXIE:; 01furngo•d

EEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A
LARGE gad well s•leotcd

Oi"

11-.... tural

mt!dium through which to make and ,vithdra\r
deposits from the Compan!.

illOUNT VERNON,

K

NEW GOODS.

I L

P.!.

167, 160, 171 PEI,N AVENUE,

FALL AND WINTER

Gouts' F11l'nisliiug GooilN,
AND HATS AND CAPS.

SlJ1gei·'N Sewing I.Uaclllnc.

I take plca5urc iu saying to ruy friends that I
.un sole agtut for Knox County, for Singcr'ii
Ce1ehrat~<l
Sewing Ma-Jhi ne, the best now in
Ornnments in Straw, Jct and Steel. Also~
use~ for all woi"k.
Sey. as-tf.
Hoop Skirts nnd Corsets, Real and ·
Iwitation llair.

Wholesale and Retail Dealerin
Malt Liquors,

H

)JT. VERl.-ON, OJIIO,
AS the extlusi,e na-cney for the
o

••le

the

CJclcbratctl ,v11i1n.n·ight Ale
Manufactured at Pittsburgh , Pa , which is
the only pure Ale now in the market. Solu
by the barrel and halfbarrel. Dcn1nti. 11Up•
plietl on libero.I terms.
Afa.y 16, lk73-1y

REMO,T AT..,.

JAMES SAPP,

Ji[i!r In no\·elty and beauty of design, n.n<l
fineness of quality, these Gootls can not be t'X-

0. A. CHILDS & CO.,

LA.J~E I<,. JONES,

BOOTS tc SHOES,

LEATHER & FINDINGS,

-A:S--D-

In Ba.nning's New Block, corner of
Main and Vine Streets,

cel!ed, They are oilercil yery low for CASH.
Call and see them.
Oct, D, 1874 .

LIVERY,

FEED,

AND

Ullf0!°,ES,\LE DEA.LEU§.

IS.A.LE STABLE. '3TORE AND FACTORY,
Iu Rear of Hotel!, Front Street,
111 and 113 Water
iUT. VEUNON, 01110.

Tootlt Brushes,
Notion \Va.rehouse,
Clothes Brnslies.,
133 and 135 Water St.,
'l'oilct Powders,
CLEVELA..ND, 0.
Hair Oils, Toilet Soaps, &c.
March ~8, 1873 -ly

not e,ceeding in numbers those provided by

Jaw for said -court, which attendants said
oommi-sion ma.y appoins nnd remove at its
plea.sure. Any vncancy occurrins in said
~j>mmis~ion shall be filled by appomtment of
the Governor, ,vith the advice nnd con~ent of
the Senate, if the Senate be in session, nnd if
the Senate be not in scssiotl, by the Governor,
but in such last case, such appointment shall
expire nt the end of the next. session of th e

·

Call at
jaol5tf

VEGETINE
VEGETINE
VEGETINE
VEGETINE
VEGETI.rJE

.iJ'IJ" A good n.,sortrncnt of CARRIAGES,
PH..ETONS,SAMPLE WAGONS, BUGGIES,
&c. 1 at re.fl.son able rates.

St.,

~

SHOES

- ---- ----· - -·
Alwnl's ou han d, ?ll:tdc ex prci,~)y to ortler,R
choi<'.'e nnd elegant scock oi
•

l, .lDI 1•:l'i• (',Ll l'l'!EU!-i.

ALSO,

Westcrn Rubber Agency

Office at Stable or. either qf the lfotel,.

Keep for Sale at Very Low Prices !

BOOTS

ilJOIJX'l' VERNON, OJIJO.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

•

DEAl,ER IN

Particulara.tteution paid to

.\ 11tr1.1, U:SE ALL STY LES

Rubbct• Eoo(s a1ul Shoes,
Ou hnnd, nlargc and ti.uperb Moek uf

.\1 .W.\YS ON IIAl\D.

DR. E. D. W. 0. \VIN'G

LlUBDERS & OVERSHOES.

mny, on application of U1e Snpreme Court,
Carringes, Phretcns, Top and Open
ThL· nt:i_•ntionoftlC'alus i,, ir1rill'tl lo our
duly entered on the journal of the e.')urt am.l
Buggies; also Fancy and Plain
certified, provide hy 1nw, whenever two-thirds
\Viii be Lappv to greet bis old customers , and
g..Jr- AJl our Goods nre waJ"r:lJ,tcd. Ile: sure
1
of such Leach] House slmll concur therein,
The uaJersigned-h:wing purcl13.Sccl the
all othera ,iho may f;wor him with a call.
an<l giw· me a call ht-fore pnrchai-ingel-..ewherr.
Harness VERY CHEAP.
from time to time, for the appointment in like
manner of a like commission with Jike powers, OLD WOODBRIDGE WAREHOUSE, Particular Atlentio11 Paid to Oompoundiny
~o;r in,tr.rr rrn ll d:iiiy a:-dvin~-mntle forour Ko trouble t o 1thow Gobtl:-..
Is the grent remedy for Gene ml Debility.
Persoaswisliing to purchase ei Iher BUGG I ES
J.DIJ:S SAPP.
\\~ e;.tcr11 t r;,dc, :l:lul abu to
jurisdiction and duties; provjde<l, tllat the
i\H. V e rnon, NM·. 2!l, 1Xi2.
term of aoy such com.misoion shall not exceed Annouuces Urnt he will cur ry on a general Physicians Prescriptions and or HARNESS will fiu<l it to their advant.:.1ge
to giv~ me a call.
. Family Receipts.
two years, nor shall it be created ofteuer than Wareliouse business nt the oh) arHl well kaowu
Our Own Factory Goods,
J~ ni:,know1c:lged by n.11 classed of pec,plc to be once in ten years. If this amendment shall stand, where he will always befouad ready to
~ r..cmember the place, opposite the
LA.KE F . .JONES.
the be. t and wo&t reliable bloo<l pu rifler in the he adopted by n majority of the electors of pay the highest market price for all kinds of
C01JllERCIAL lIOUSF,. -~
:F'C>:Fl. SA.LE.
the State of Ohio, votrng at the next election
world,
March 2i, 1374.
for the election of Senators n.nd RepJune 26, 1874.
Vegetino is Sold by ALL Druggists, holden
,vll..1, SELL, nt prh·a 1c 1-rnh·, l'Vl~'J Y
resentatives, it 1thall become section tweotyMurch 25, 1875-ly.
FOUR VALUABLE DLJJ.DJ},(,; l O'J S
two of the fourth article of the constitution of
Plow Shoes and Brogaus, and
V-v
O
O
L
!
immediately l!.nst of the pnmi~u of f'nn.uc
the State of Ohio,
~uytler,in
the City of hlt._Yc111on, rm11Jing
such election the voters Uesirir g to vote
'\.Vomcns', Misses :ind Childrens' from Garubit·r
Farm for Sale at a Barga.in, in Atfiivor
A ve11ue t o l I1ph st r ee t.
of 1he fldoption of this awendment I WILL KEEP ON II.iND AND FOR SALE
AlFo for sale, T\\l EL'"E SPLJ<:1\Dl D
shall place upon their ballot• the word,,
1-

t'

1.\:ctive iu it:1 cure of Pcma1e ,vea.knes,.

STOCK Ol£

VEGETINE
VEGETINE

S~EDS, GRAIN and

I

WILL SE r,L on easy tei·m,, anti Yery
elu:a11, my fnrm of

47

.A.ORES!

"FOR THE COMMISSION."
The voters who do not f~vor the adoption of
bnc b nm~ndm~nt shall place upon their ballots
the wor,ls,

..\.<ljoiuing the corporatfon of ltt. Vernon.MILTON MCCOY,
This i, u. verr, dc$irn.1Jlti locdtion for n. ~i• Speaker JJtO l!1rt. of the Hou se of Representa.deuos-one 1uile from the Public8qu,ireofthc
tir:a.
city; near enough to eujoy e.Jl uf the rulv~ntaALl'HO_!q'SQ lL.\.RT,
g_es of cuy Jift.i, without beanng any ut the
l're.ident of lke Senate,
OOr<l,ms of h~xhtion iuc1<le-nt. to Hviug Within
Adopte.l )torch 30, 18;5.
t.lic corporu.uon hwjts. '!here fa a_ gou<l 1!
npOlo
story brick_ upon 1he sarur, nud a ~prm~ ruu of
water r1rnu111g the w~ole !t>n~th o.t lhe tarm.
Senate J'oiut Resolution
:Fur furth1:r part1c11Jnn rnqu,rc of
JvliN M. EIVALT.
Proposln_g an amendment to the Constitution
ruc1tlZwG
.At County Auditor's Office .
of the ::State ut'Ubio.

1875,

WHERE NOW?

1876,

To ll!CffiGAN', one 11f"t11e forcmo•t flouri,h•
i11g nnd healthy States I

WHAT FOR?

wi,hout ever losini. any if they were io ::itrong soils. Ready markets. Sure crops.convenient •pot nonr the center of tho po• graut. :,-et,lemonts nll along. All krnds of
tato patch where tbe water will drain off, products raised.

Ple:ity of water, timber n.nd
11nd dia doiTn about ., foot, throwing the bsilding matcriuk Prwe from $4 .to $10 per
"'
acre. one-fourth do,,.·u , balance on time.

of

,ildre.s
W, A, now ,\RD, Comm,,
•
Grand Rapids, Mich.
I', R, L. 1'1:tr:Clc, Aec'y Land Dcp't.
deep nod tlir •-.: inches; theu the l.1>t , ,
.
t111n~ before the grouud freezes up put 011 . rrl!E
EASON .why Scott• Liver P,fls nre
, ,
.
'
,,. •
like,1 the best 10: they do more good, nnd
Anot h er •l~ 111, C:}\:e n_ng of b!I-Y or etraw, Uon't~itkcn or gripe likeothet pills.
then a foot or so of dirt, leav111g," trench _ _
around the oulside, In that w:1y they will
A. \VEER to Agent• to sell an

'IVill

l

8 7 U..,

1ta.ud the se ..·cre,t \Vinter ::i nd c~mP flUt t

·

JAMES IlUTCHINSON

A

.sui re<l to nil concH-ti ons and all .seusom1. Par•

ticnlar attention given t.o CUS~'OM \\'ORK.

Ily ,loing good work anU giving prompt at•.
At tbe rate tllis work ii now ~elling, it wi11 s t. wntio£ to business, I hope to receive a Jibera.l
t a.in a sale of
l\b&re of public pain1nar;e.

1.00,000 COP.BES

.JAMES HUTCHINSON.

:;.,ITTSBUBGE

FURNITURE HOUSE,
Corner Penn and Tenth Streets.

nfticle "aleable ~ Hour. Profits

just•~ (!O'Xl"" ...-hen bu,icJ.-Oor. illinne· iiomcn~. Pneka~elree. AddnlssBUCKEYE
ok Fm11'1"1 U11ion.
I M't''G co,,) Jrion, Ohio.
·.

U, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS,

A

M

T

-------------

llp!JtQ l

A

fe\>12tf

Opposite the l'Vst-Qffice,

S&p18m6J

CUJI.Jl!NG LOTS in the We•teru Addition

All cuslom. lwnd--made ancl umrrrrntcd.

H .\

PATENTS.

I

I

~EW OMNIBUS LINE.

Mt. Vernon, April 17, 1874,
before the cunv,1s-5 is complete. Presbyterian
ministers without charg~, or ::hose in ill-health
who wis~ to regain it by ope n n,ir exercise,
teachers stltdcuts. laymeu, and others who<leOLICITORS AND ATTORIS'EYS
<.ciro to obtain lucratln! cmploy,neutin a 1uost.
-1,or.Re&alved, By the Gc11,;·al Asmnbly oj the r~~pectahle: occupation, are $.0licited to apply
State of Uhio, That an :unemhnent to the for an agency to sell
Constitution uftbe Stnte of OhiO be proposed "THE HISTOl:Y Oli' TUE PRESBYTER! •
AKD PATENT LAW CASES,
in the folJowing words, to•wit: Not,vithstandA:-. CllURCII THltOU<JllvUT
jng tho provisions of the seconcl SiJctiou of this
'l'IIE WU~tL0, 1 1
BUUUIDGE & ('0.,
article the General A,sembly •hall have pow- a. benutiful large octavo \·olume, illustrated L27 Su1Jerior St., opposite American HollSe,
er to p~ovide by law, for the assessment of a with steel and wood engravings ~ which every
CLEVELAND, OHIO,
i;apeclal tax on tJogs without regard to value, Presbyterian family will want to possess, Price With Associat~d Offices iu Washington a.ntl
NNOUNCE to the citizens of Ohio that
and lo provide for the ronfiscation and killing in Cloth, $4; l:,rcnch Morocco, $.-5 ; Hu.If Tur-- oreigu
countries.
Mnrch 28, 1873•Y
they have a full lloeof TIIE LATEST
of s uch animals upon failure, or refu sal of the key Uorocco, $7; fulJ T.urkcy Morocco, $0 . Ap•
owner keejler or hnrhorer, thereof, to pay plication~ fo r e.telusivc territory. etc., should Examination ot'School Teachers. STYLES of
such sPecio tax. II tbia nm endment to tho be mnde at once. ~\ddre~s DE \VlT r C.
EETINGS of tho tloa_rd tor th~ oxs.minaCon!titut,on of the State of Ohio, shall be LENT & Co , 4 lG llroome St,, New York.
tton ofap·p llcants to1o•truoltn the Pub, l"arlor, Chamber, llining and Of•
ndoptc<l by n majority of the elector~ of the
Jio Schools of Knoz county will bo held in Utfice Ji"urnitu1·c.
A.iHIINISTlt.\TOR'fo
NOTICE.
State of Ohio, voting nt the next clect1on hold•
Ver.:non, 1n the Council Chamber, on the l&ist
en for the election of Senators and Represent•
HE noderaigne<l bus been duly appointed Saturday of every month in the year, and
Goods warranted s atisfactory in all respect!!.
ative!4, shR.11 become section seven •of the
and que lilied by tile Probate Court of Knox on the s:econd Saturday in March, April,May, Uedueed rates, wholesale and l'eta.il.
t-welfrh article or the Constitution of the State Co., 0., Administrt:ttor of the E,tatc·of n. D. Se:ptt>mber,October, and November.
Pittsburgh, Morch 20, 1874.
of Ohio. At sucl\ election the voters desiring Lippitt, late of Knox County , Ohio, deeeas~
!Jsrcb 3.
f0HN M. EWALT ,()Juk
to -vote in favor of said amenJment, shaJJ have ed. AH per.-ions indebted to ~aid estateure reIIEXRY STOYLE,
written or printed on their ballots the words, quC!!tcd to rnnke immediate payment, and those Tl.le ConfoS!iltOIIS ol" 1\11 Invalid,
•jFor amendment taxing Dogs ;" those desir- having cln.im~ n{!'ai nst the same will pre:,cnt PuBLJSHED as a wnr::i.1ug and for the benefit
ing t:} vote against the af!lendmentthe words, t.h em Uuly proved to the undersigned for allow ofYOUN"G l{EN nncl others who suffer from STONE CtJ''1''1'EB.,
" .. \.griinPt amendment taxrng Dog.-i.
,,nee. .
NOAH BOYNTON
NERVOUS DEBILI1'Y, LOSS OF MANEast End of Burress St.,
Ap. f)-w3.
Adftlin"istrnt'ol".
HOOD, etc., supplying the ~can! of self-cu re.
GEORGE L. CONVERSE,
,vritteo by one who cured h1m.selfa.fterunderSpeaJ.·cr of-,he IllJ'use of Rrpreaentati,.:e.s.
Real Estate.
l.UOUNT
VERNON, OHIO,
going-consitlerabJtqneckery, aod sen t free on
ALPHONSO IlART,
F }'Oll want to buy, sell or trndc a. residence r eceiv.ing a po~t-paid directed envelope.
Prui<lenl of the Senate.
LL WORK in filonc, such a~ \Vindow
Suff'crerrs are i nviterl tn n.ddress the an th.or,
. in MtL Vernon, or a farm in Kll.ox county,
•
Caps, Sills, Builuilli and Range ·stone,
NATH ~ NIEL ,IA YF AIR,
call n11d see
L, H. MITCHELL,
Adopte,l March 2t•, lll75,

S

Calf Polish a1ul Dnh.

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS

to Mt... Vernon, adjoining my pre &<'.111 rc~id<'ucc.
Said Lots wiJI be !'Old singly or Ill panda to
LoJz'a Paten t S,"'?ring Bed Folding Lounge,
March 28, 1873-1 y
6uit purehnsers. ']'hose \\ i.-:J,ir.g to eecure
cheap rrnd desiraLle Bnilcliug Lot s haxc now
,rosT Dl;RABJ.E Enm IX\"E~TED.
an cxce11entopporluoil) to <lo~o.
Fortermsun<l othcrpartiL:uln.1,s,~a11 upon o
VING buught the Omnilrnce, lately dJressthe 11:ubscriber. J ..U!ES ROGETIS .
owne·J by )fr . RcnuPtt and ~Ir. Sander)ft. Vernon, AuC!' . 2, 1Fi~
aon, I ::i.m r .!ady to ao:;we r aJl calls for takin~
pas.iHrngen to and from the l~ailronds; and wiJJ
also carry pcrsoni;: to an<l from Pie-Kies in the
ooulltry . OrUen,; lefi &t the llcrgin rlnu sc will
b.e prom:pi;v ,1tt~nded to.
M. J. SE ALTS.
Aug.U. y 1 .

Close, Scllocnecli:. & Co.,

'fo buy a FARM out of the

:r Send for itlustrnted pamphlet, full
f..t(t!'l a.nd figure~, and be convinced .
,.

Boot and Shoe Store.

AND ALL KINDS OF SEEDS.
NNOUNCES to the citizents of Knox
S.\JIU;::L BISHOP,
county 1h11,t he hns moved into his ELEGANT NEW STORE ROOM, Oil Maio street,
Successor to J.E. Woodbridge. uppo.!ite
the Commercial Honse, ,rhere he has
mchl2m3
ou hand a full line of BOOTS AND SIIOEl:!,

Agents Wanted!

GOODS

msns' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots,

SA.L'l', FISH, LAi'llD PLA.STER,

"AGAINST THE COlUIISSION."

good o~der when burle'.l. Fi rat, I select n Good ,choob. R~ilrond run• throu_:b c!nlre of

Oe t,vo or three feet nbo;-o the rim,
theo covert v~nlv with w!'.u bay r. . fo,,t

RUMSEY

l.1:.J.. music. Price per term of 25 private

Cnre~ Pnins iu the Ilaek.

Buryin!!' Potatoes,'

potatoes from epreadiucr out wh en JJOUr d
doffn. Dig the pit w1dPeoou ;h .,, the 1,i e

_w.

Also llanufocturers of

SAFE DEPOSI'f COMP'Y,

LIQUOR DEALER.

MT. VERNO.'v, 0 1\f:

July 21-y.

J.

AGEN'f8 ron. 'fill~
Union Jl1.lalic Gartriclg~ C0'11lp't1.~. Gwd.~.

for.ale.
J.H!ES ROGERS.
Mt. Vernon , Oct. 10, 1878,

Carriage Repository

Tra{le Palace Building,

,vill n.ttend to crying sales of_pMperty in the
counties of Knox, Holmes and Coshocton.

once.

llclie\•e3 I'amtness at the Stomach.

DRUGGISTS

DANVILLE, KNOX OOUNTY, 0 .

VEGE1,INE

I ha,o practi-ed -buying potut0ts for the O~E UILLIOS AORES %
of line f:1rming !anus for aale by the Grand
past iigbt yeal'll io the following manner,
Rapids & Iulliaaa .Railroad.

dlr! around the edge, which ivill keep the

LICENSED AUCTJ:01V!IER,

VEGETINE

In ao8wer to iuquirie, "" to the brst
food for mare• i;i foal, and for stallio □, the
'Veterinary •urgeon of Wilke.,'• Spirit gil"cs
tbti followi og :
We con,ider good oats P.n<I goo,! hay the
ea.fee\ aud b&t food for 1ni1re; during gestation. No bran ma"he◄, corn menl, cur•
rots or other vegetnhle, •hould be allowed,
a. they 11re npi to di.turb tho b111vel1 nud
ln<luce colic. Oat etraiv h hi,chly ohjectinnable., owing to it, teoJenc,v to accumulate
. iu the bmvel• a.11,I produce ludige.,tion.
There i• oo better <liet tuna good bay
and oats gi;-en in suOJcient quantities lo
keep the b'lree in a vii;erou• condition,
nml gi;-e him eufflcient rrgulnr exeri:isc,
to prevent hio becoming too fat.

ISAAO T. BEUM,

AMMUNITION, in all varieties,

will guarantee every article sold to be free.LI.
and g:enuine. :F'rom my long e:i:perience lu
business, and determination to pleaEc Cll!=tom•
ers, I hope to deserve and recrh· e n liberal
share of publir. patronage. Be krnd euough to
call et my NEW STORE aurl aee what l lrn~c

-AND-

Sept. 11, 187•1-ly

Bat~r Br~m~rt

Dealers in
Rifles, Pistols, Fishing Tackle,
and Sporting Articles.

kept in a first-class GROCEllY STOlm, and

Port, §herry 011<I olher ldntls ol
Wine.

AND CLAllll .A.GENTS.

OFFilZ-l!l Banning Building,
Dec. 26,
M'l'. VERNON, OHiO.

Guns,

Pure Cttnc,ord Gra1>e l\'ine, 2 year Corn.er of the Public Spuare-Axtell's
oltl. Current \Vln<-IOycarold.
Old Stand.

Attorney E\t Law and Claim Agent.

Joint Iiasolutions Proposing Amendment to the Ohio Constitution.

JAMES BOWN & SON,
Manufa ct urers of and l\thole~alc onJ. n~tail

Family Groceries,

7 yenr old Pure Rye Wltlsl<ey, of
Reynold's Dlstllliur:;, Cin•
thiunu, lientncJ,y.

B. A. I<'. GUEER,

~
~

Embracing every dtscription of Goods usually

I HA VE ON IIAND FOR SALE:

May2y

0

Re1ative to no amendment of Article Four of
the Co11Stirntiou relating to the Judi('iary.
l],ig.
Raolvect, By th• Gtnei·al Am,nbly of th,
Slate of Ohio, (thre1.:-fifths of 1,he membt!rs
t!l~1Jt1:d to ee.oh House BA:reein~ thereto,) that
it b~ a.ud is herCIJJ propost:tl to tho clectorH of
thfa State to vote, at the next annual Oot-ober
\Vill cr:viicate S111t Rheum CrotU the S)'ltcm.
deetion, upou the approval or rejection of the
follotfing auiendnrnut, as addiUonal sectiop to
Article four of tht: t:on::.ititutiou of tho :State of
Oliio,
to•n-it;
Cm.·t:":J the most in vctert:1.te case of Ery~ipc:las.
St::CTIOX 22. A commission, ,-.•hich shall con•
eist of five mernbars, shall be appoiuted by the
Governor, with th~ ach·ice o.nd consent of the
:ncmoves Pimple.-. and llumora fro1n the face. .:)ennte, the membe.rs<tfwhich sbo.U hold office
fur the term of three years from and after the
ficst doy of Ft:bruary, 1876, to dispose of _such
part of tht: bmtiuess then on the <fockets of the
Cures Constipution a.nd regulates tho bowels. .:Su11reroe
t:ourt as shall, by arrnngemcnt betwcun said commi~sion -nndsaid court, be ti·ans•
t'i::rred to such commission; and said commission ~hall have like jurisdiction and power in
}<; a \·alu:1ble remedy for Headache.
respect to such business as are or may be vested
ro ,;aid court; aud the members of snid commissio0 shi:111 receive a like compensation for
tho time bciug, with the judges of said court.
\\'ill cure Dy.-;pep1:;ia.
A. majority of the members of said commission
ah:1.ll be necessary to form n quorum or pronounce a decision, and its deoision shall be
f:.c3tores entire system to a healthy condition, certified, entered and enforced ns the judg•
mcnts of the Sup1·emo Court, n.nd at the cxpira.tion of the term of sni<l commission, o.11
business nudisposed of shall by it be certified
<:urN pain in the Side.
to the Supreme Court nnd dispMed of as if
said commission had ne,·er existed. The
clerk oud reporter of sai<l court shall be the
clerk a.nd reporter of said commissiou, 11nd the
RcmoTe~ the cause of Dizziness.
c.010mLielon shall have such other attendants,

Davis,

8\.ICCCSSO?:. TO WOI!K~AN & DA \IS,

rt'IOUN't' Vll!'I.NON, O.

FFIC:C IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Rooms
No 4 aud 11, MT. VERNON, OlllO.

Slwp an,l S,!es-Room$ on cornl'r of Gambier 0ilice in M!ller's Illock, 2d story, Mein street.
and 1111'/ber;•y St.. Hoo ver'• Old Stand.
~P._,_&-'-"y..;.·~~--- - - - - - - - - -

'fake off the ohoe•, 11n.; let them
JOu JoJoe till the middle of Mardh or ht
of April. Much of their winter keep will Mee!is with wonderful success in mcrcuri el
ba got from tho •lraw-stuck, to the great
e~es.
■ a_,ing of the hay mow, nod when you
begio to feed for •priog work, tho hor.e.,
will t!IOOU be in bt:tter c1mdl tion tban ever

Richard

Wholesale Grocer,

DEN"TIS".X"S.

BUILDING WORK.

boar<l fence, tmd \hP ba'icrncat uuder ti1e
bnrn woul1l be furtht'r pmt~ctf-'d by ::straw
\\I', MCCLELLAND ,
W, C. CULDE:RTSON
J!SiJ' \Ve nreSolo Agents in T{nox county,
■ tack~ and bnnrd part1t1011 ◄, leu.viug only h rccom111eu1fe<l by phyaiciuns & apothecaries~
McCLELLAXD & CULBERTlSON,
for the Delaware }"ence Co. 'l'his Fence is the
doonvny.:s for chu l"'.;~•,µ;c of c:ttl le. 111
lland;'iorue!lt and hes, \Vrought Iron 1<,cnceiu Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
ilUCh varJ"" h,>r:-Se~ u.lH.1 ~VtM C(H\"li cun Ot·
the country. So says everybody.
t-'FICE-One door wes, of Court llouoe,winte·red with the smallest po,:)ib!o a111ount
Jan.8.1875.
Jan. 19, '72
Un.,
cff•ctei
some
111ar~elons
cures
in
ca":~~
of
of Jabor, nml ht.>rdts-uut lhod during th
Cu.ncn.
winter will k~ep brttcr and U•>md out IJ~t~
.4. DA.J!S &, HART,
ter and ,.trongl!r iu 1-pring, if allowed to
run loo•e in 1be barn y11rd, thMn i r c.ore
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
fully ,t.. bled on wcx,don f!Jors ll,irini; the Cur~o the mo:,t inflexible cnso ofCnnker,

,noter.

July 10, lS74-ly

J. v\Teavei--,

June 12, 1874-y

"VEGETINE"

VEGE'l''INE
V.EGET NE

waaant eve1·yllii11,q ice illa11ujaclurt a,
to Qualily, Style or Workman$hip.

Mt. Vernon, 0., Feb. 13, 1S74.

MON UM: ENT S

VEGET.INE

. auything NEW or li"OBBY.

l'tIOU.l\'T VERNON, 0.

DU.. U. J. UOBINSON,

Range \York, Door Steps, Flagging. etc.

,ve lmv f,1r cash !-al wars in the mark.ct for

\Veil Driving".

MARVIN IIUGHITT,
er ll5 hirge, well-tilled b ,rns, aD<l comp,ict,
General Superintendent.
SUUGEO:Y & PilYSl(JIAN.
W. H. STENNETT,
sheltered barnyarus for protection of •t°'-1<
GBncral P.1ssenger .\.gent.
In 'Winter. A groat improvement is tnl.:OFFICE AXD RESIDENCE-On Gambier
A SPECIALTY-at Prices frvm tw·ent,~ .five street, a few doors E!!.St of Main.
ing place in these respects and more is needdoJlars
up
to
as
many
thousn.m!sifnee'dcd.
ed and will be ha<l a, its iu1portanco is betCan be found 1',t his office nll hours when not
ter understood. Riding recently through
We indte attention to the excellence of onr professionally eugaged.
Jan. 23-y .
an excellent farmjug town 1 was surprised
,-;-ork. Fair dealing, honest work, low
CII.\..I:LES f'OWLEP.
R. W. STEPHENS,
to notice how carefuJly, shrewd auti pros- Say"' a Uoo;;ton rhysic:inn, "lias no equnl as a.
prices and n. better job for the amount
perous farmers had utilized esstocl:; ex- blood purifier. llcaring of its many wonUcrful
of money than can be had
STEPHE:KS & I~OWI,ER,
elsewhere.
poaed knolJs ns sites for bnra<:1, and barn- cures. after nll other rewc,.Et:s kvl failed, I vis•
itetl the Laboratory ai;d convinced myse]f of
yards. Our coldest winds aro from the it:.
genuice merit. It is preparnd from barks,

VEGETINE
VEGETINE
Will Cure tl,o wor.t c.1Sa of Scrofula.
V.EGEr.r_ .NE

Abomida in variety-all (rcsh and 11ew. ,re
sc11 those Goods at a SMAl,L PR0}"IT,
Iluy r-fte n and by this meana
keep a stock up to the

P.-1.RTICUU.r, AT'rENTION PAID TO

109 MILLER BLOCK,

0

0111• Jtcailyy:tladc Clothing 136 & 138 WOOD ST., PlTTSBUilGII,
Nov. 27, 18iL
Dcpa1•t111cnt

Lavv, Slate and Tin Roofing, Spout,i ng, Gas :l'ittiog nntl

a,1;

=

~
~

G-C>C>:J:>S, Doth Iron and Cast Steel, equal to Remington or any other make. ..\.lanufactureu nud
EDJbrac"s e¥ery style, price nntl variety, so RePairers of all kinds of Li.c.ht Machinery.
that none nt!cd go awny un11uited.
.JA.~IES UO\VN 4' §OX,

CHURNS, WRINGERS AND BRUSHES.

COOP.E U,

~

R.i:H.e Barre1s

-DEALERS IN-

♦

~

~"'

Let it be remembered /!,at our li11e oj

\Vest ~ide of Main stretit-4 doors
H.
OFFICE,
North of Public Square. Will be found TABLE CUTLERY, SPOONS, WOOI}EN-WARE, UNION

DEALERSll<

each of which i;, highJy eftectlvt>, and they r..r" eompountled in such n
\Ve have l'llatle arrangements for euttfog al]
m:1,u11cr as to produce as~onishil1~ results."
kinds of Building \Vork the coming season, i!1
1my run.terial desired-Sandstone, ,vavcr1y,
llerea, or Snnbury. \Ve would respectfuUv
call the a.ttentinu of all parties contt:mplatin'g
ls tho (Jroat Illooil Purifier.
building- to our prices for Wiudow C;ips, Sills,

\Vhoso rcpntntion as n. CUTTER is unsur1nu;s.
eU in Central Ohio.

lie

Also, the i~amous 1\IA.NSARD, nnd tlic

RUSSELLL & McMILLEN,
Physicians and Surgeons.

MR. RICHARD WEST,

L A T E S 'I' S 'I' Y L E S.

JlWITJ & ROOT'S C(l(BRITID COOK STOY(S.

JOIIN. W. MCMILLE:(,

IS~.\AC W. R GSSELL.

Constantly on Hand and for Sale.
Our Custom Departmentisunder the control of

Manufactures and makes a specialty of

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON ELIXIRS. FLUID EXTRACTS, SUGAR COATED PILLS
i'IT. VERNON, o.

PULLMAN PALACE OARS.

we"t, aud ricling on n nort.b nod ~oulh ron<l noto and herb;l,

A SPLENDJ:D STOCX O:F

Also to compouncl accurately

A. CARPEN'l'ER, 1'i. D.,

MlHURIN, WYKOff &CO.,
American and Italian Marbles;

M~TERIA.L~ SPONG~~ etc., etc.

FRANK
LARIMORE, M. D.,
right, Ma.ri.i; get the chihlrcn their break• Ch1cago nhd Freeport. Chicago and Marquette. Chicago and Green Bay. Chicago and
fa~ts, and I'll be down io a minute."
\VE Allb: Orl'El.I-:iO
~ilwo.ukce. Chicago nu<l St. Paul.
Pby51claa and Surgeon.
'!'his i~ the 0.illy Line runuiDg the!e cars between Chicago nud St. r,ml or C.Jcago nnd
OFFICE-Over Dr.II. W,SC>itll'• (formerly
Milwnukee.
LI.t:SERAL INDUCEMENTS l Green's) Drug Store, Main St.rcct. Residence,
At Omaha. our Sleepers connect witl:i the
old Bank Building, cornerofMaju and ChestOverfaad Sleepers on tne Union Pacific Railnut streets.
junel3y
roo.d, for oU p1,ints west of the Missouri Rh-er. I u the Mantel trade, and will not be uudcrciolt1.
Barns. and Barnyards.
All Ticket A enta sel l tickets .b.J this rontc.
Nothing so plainly ohowo the gooJ farm-

to r&iume eprinK work.

,-;
-AN_D-

prep,iretl to supply his patrons both for and ncnr, with a well 0 L O T:E3I:Jl: ER. S
selected assortment of
KRE.ltlI,IN NO. 3,
DRlJGS, J.IEDICJINES, CJHElUIC.&.LS, DYE·S'.l'U:l<'FS,
UT. VERNON, O.
PERFUl.1IERY, PA.TENT HEDICJINES, ARTISTS'

April 2, 18i0.

trains daily.

Icy Jnucrion.
FOlt LAKE GENEVA, ronrtrainsdaili-.
FOR ROi:KFO!l.D, S1'ERLI~G, .KENOSHA, JA'\ESVILLE, and other points, you

D, B. KIRK,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO,

Thes3 eelebratPd cara nrc ruu on all night
Scotch and American Granites,
"C<lnductor, why didn'.t you ,nke me trains on all the linrs ot' this road. '!'hey are
up, as I asked? Hero I am mile,, boyood run betweenmy staiion." Conductor-'' I did try, sir,
Chicago arnl Omaha. Chicago s.ud Cedar
but all 1 could get you to cay was, ''All Rapid,. Chicago and Dnbaque, via Clinton.- ~larhlc, :>;!ate nu,I 11·011 Hunte!,;.

lt<rly true of old animals that h1we nppar
cndy oe><seu to be v><luahle. Many a man
has turn ~U hi::t old mare iu the, barnyard
to pick ber living a, best she could with
thi cattle, and found the following sumDJE,r that she wr.s better fot worlc tlJan in

Q
;>

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,

:i.VicIN'I'IRE & lilltH,

Varnighes, Paint &
Varnisll Brushas,
••

Clinton , T\VO through train, daily, with Pullnum Cars on nignt troin.
.

I noticed for several miles th11t overy barnyard WM located on the ea.terly side of "
bill, t10 a~ to give a-1.J.,.1..:;ement uuJerneath,
and a lc\•eJ, or nearly !tjvel, drive way from
the west on the barn fl 1ornbo1·e. I,, man)
placed a corll-house aorl <·atria;e-baru was
placed on the aurth uud ,outh ,ide. of the
yard,. leaving only one aiJe expo::1cd, which
would be protected by a higli and tight

Q

my o]J stt..n<l. I hereby announce to ilie
S,1crammHo, OgJen, Salt Lake City, Cheyenne. Citizens of Mount Vernon, and Knox county, Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
Ut:nver, Omaha, Lincoln, Council J:Hu llS , that I have a lKrg~, complete ant.! carefully
Always
Practice in the State and United States Courts
Yaukton, Sioux City, Dubuque, ,Vincua, :St. selected-stock of
for the St~te or Ohio. OFFICE-In Wolff's
Paul, Duluth, Marqut!tte~ Houghton, 1-Iancocl,,
Build ing, on the Public Square.
t\p0m6*
Green Bay, O.:ibko~h, l•'on<l dLL Lac, .Madison

coln, ~ucw,cr, S.dt Lake City I Sacra.ment-0,
~.rn Fram:isco, or a hundred other northern,
uortb-westcrn, Ol' ·we:,tcui pojntti, this gre~t
line i:s tht:: out: you ahouh.l take. The track 13
uf the best steel-rnil, null all the appointments
are first-class in e\·cry rc~pect. lts trains arc
u11\<lo up of ele,g,1.ut utn'i l"uUman Palace Drawin.t Hoom and ;:,1eepiug Coache.1, luxurious,
Fine Soaps, Perfnmes, Hair Oils,
wcl I lighted uud welt ventilated Day Cuacht::s,
1\nd pleas:mt lHUlli;i11g and smok ing c~1rs. 'J'h1.::
C:lrsare all ('qui11ped with the celt:bru.tt:!d Miller Su.foty PJ;ttform, ttncl putt>ut Buffers untl \VIIITE LE,lD, Wlil'l'E ZJXC,
C'ouvling-1, \Ve:stiughou::.c :Sl\fety Air Brnkt:s,
nuJ ·c,cr"_v other up11lia11ee that has been de\"1sc<l t~Jr the -.; afety of pa-.scu~er trains. AH Colored Paints, Sand _
Paper,
trains art: run hy telcgravh. lu a word, this
Ul~~
1~ Ll~E h:is 1he IJt>st nm.l smoothe... t
da.Y. "Teo minllllB to wait." was the an track, llnd the mo.st elegant a11d cornfortablt:
1nv~r, u.1 the mau loJkzJ up at, t.l.ti;, tim1.' t:quq11uent ofuny roa<liu the \V\!st, au<lba.:suo Glu~s, Gold Leif, Bronrea, Ilafr »ves,
table.
cvrnp•:titor in the cnuutry.
Ou the ar<ival of the trains from the East or
"Idiot I'' exclnimcrl a lacl:; comin.~ out
the trn.ins of the Chh:ai:o & North- lla.ir, Sh aving a.nd Tooth Brushes, Scrubbing
of the tbuater lujt evening as n. ~e11tlem·u1 South,
aud Window Brashes, FJuiu nnd Solid
Western R•ihrny led Ve CIJlCAUO ru1 follows:
.Kxtract..:, .E;Ji:ur~, Patent Medicines,
accidentally BtPpped on her trltilinp; skirt.
Far
a,,incil
Bluff,,
Omal.a
alld
c,,/ifonlia,
Choice Ten.,., Fine ,v·inesnml Liq•
"Which ouo of us?" blaudly rq,licJ the
uors, for medicinal uses.
Two
through
tr.iius
daily,
with
Pullman
Palman.
ace Dra\frng Rno,n and ~leepiog Cara through
lt is mv intention to keep a stock of pure
"lly name j,. Somcr.:!ft, "writes a pun~ter. to C ,uucil Bluff.i.
FOl~-,;-r. PAlJ!., and ~IIN'I.EAPOLIS, T.vo and reliable goods, and to sell at such pri ces
u1 am a mi.:ierable lmchelor. I camlflL
and
upon ;,,.uch term3 that the ft:1.rmer, mechan•
marry; for how c·mlt.l I pre,~a.H on a young throu.;h trains thily, with Pullruiln Piilace
ic, physician, cler,cymen, lawvers, bboring
attached on, both traiu5.
.Ja,1y, p~1S;!.t!."!:H!d of the slightc1t dcJicacy, Cu.rj
]'OP.GttEE:O. 3.1.Ynnd LAKE SUPERIOR, m~n. wom etf a.nd children, can come with perto tu,u n, Somer~et ?11
Two tr.iiris daily, wJth Pullman Palu.ee Cars fect confitlence tomy store, to make their pur•
"What do you sell those f,1wh for?'' in• attacht'd, aud runnin? through to Marqu~tt_e. c ha-a~. In a wQrd I want it understood that
F1Jlt hlILWAUKEg. Four through tru.ius fl E.-1.DQUARTE.RS for DRUGS nnd MEDIq11ired n. buyer. "I dt'll them for prufits," <laily.
<;INES is at
Pullmn.u Cars on night train~.
WMH the amswe.r. ·4 'Thank. you for t'1e iu1:'UR WI:S,,NA and points in Uinuesotn.,
furmaLion that they t1re prutit:s," replied One thruug:h train daily.
GREEN'S DRUG STORE.
the querh1t, "I took the111 Lobo (Mtriur1.:hili.
FOR DUBUQUE, via Freeport, T,vo
'
through trt1.ins daily, with Pnlhnau Cars ou
~~t. Vcrnou 1 0., J an. 16, 1875.
Frankie (aged four)-" Mnmma, "Jody uight train.

at !tchool L:il'l~cd JUI' t,)·d:ly." ~lawm.1.,, Did she, dear? { hope you kJ~~ed her
h(~ck." F'r,rnkie-(i111li~1rn.ntly) ° Ki~"-Pd
her bn,·k ! No I didn't; 1 kio,c<l her cheek I '
"Faith," said an I?'i:(,hman who couIU
not get into bi• mbiu at llallimmrry, bis
,.,ife t:aving turn ed the key npoo bim,"i~s
meRf"lf tbat'i regulnrly loc!red in." ''In!''
said hi1 C<•tnpaowu; "in where?'' "\\'by,
in the street!'

1'II0S, B. FULTOS.

ilIORGAY & FULTON, .

A. VING resumed the Drug lluslness at

GUfWORKS

• RU·S SELL,

,

,

GEO. W. :MORGAN.

UY YOUR TICKETS ;-in the CmcAGO,

SAN FRANCI~C@,

___

____insilttS$
..... ____ . <!tatd~.
_______ .., _

l'.O, Box, i63, Brookl;y11, N. Y promptJy cx<e'ltW,

Jau~il-fy

"psYCI:IO~r \):CY' Q[t SOu L UIIA!l.~f-

IXG." llow either sex m~y fasci nat e
u.ud gain the ]o\e a.r.d nflt'etion of any person
they chuo:-;e, i nstantly. Th is 'fimp1c t!l cnt::.aoqniremcnt..:dl can posse:;s, frf'e 1 ~y mail,. for
25 cents; tog:!ther ,dth a ~larrrnge (Jmdc,
Egypti an Oi-acle, Dre .ml$, l.frnts to La.dies. A

queer book, 100,000•olJ, A<ldl'e..S -~- WIT,•
LIAM & CO ., Publishers, Phil11delph1a,

CLOSING

OUT SALE OF NUHSERY

STOCK. Having determined to c]ose out
our extensive stock this spring\ we will sell at U' YOU WOULD SATE MONEY
BUY THE
the followiu,&r extremely low rates, t_hu.s ena•
bling all to proc1_1re a supply ofsuµcnor tree,:;.
Parties by clubbing together can thus procura
their- trees of us on better terms rhn.n the Gra.ug-ers can anywhere else: Apple Trees, 4 yrs.
T IS SD[PLE, light,rnnn ing, etrong, and
olil-10 for $ 1, $8 per 100, $70 per 1000, 2 yrs,,
durable. It will us:e cc,lton, silk. or l~nen
fine-J;J for ·1, :3.5 per 100, $45 per 1000. 1 yr., thr~atl; \\iJ] se w the fine st or heayieat goods
8 to 24 ioc11es, "4 per LOO, $~0 per 1000. P ench• wot'k beautiful button-holes in nJJ kinds o 1
es, Poars, Cherrie", Shrop&hire Dt--. msou Plums,
Strawberries, Z•,:er~reens, Lnrchca, etc. F1}r f;Oodsj will o\cr-l-je.att:. uw,:oitlcr tht c<1~es o . .
!~ru-mei..ts, hem, feJl, tu('].:, },rn iU , cord, bind 1.
circulur a.nd price list, addrestt
and sew rutUing a! tLc ~om<' time. and
.r ~ '[llil F.DGl•: ll.T 'N. Rnrne"·ille , 0, f,,"alher
:il l of thi s without buying c:ttrns. n~ndreds
alrendy in U!'!C in Kn o.x county . Full rnstruc
lions fl·ee. Payrn entsrundC' C'M~•. .Bc1:. t of 11ee
dies, 1il nncl 1.hresd, nnd all l..!ncl!I of ~tts:ieh
~
ACRE$ OF LAND within lialf" roents at the office. ,re repair all krnds o
,.J
mileofGa,mbier. in tMs county,for ~wing Machiues,nnd warrant the ,•oi:_k. Ot
i::ale in parcels, to 1mit purchat.ers. Good run .. n~e on Mulherry s t,•et, _t~o ,loo.n1 North o
nin~ water! price Tcry low an1l terms eA~'Y.
fine, Mount Vernon Oluo
Hoh2U·m6.
A.
MtrIN1'I3E,
lfarch7,y
W)!, U. PlHCjs,A,.;011i

American cutton-hole a~ewing Machine

I

CHEAP LANDI

2 4

n.

